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WEATHER Today's
Little change In temper

tare tonight and early Thurs-
day.

TODAY

VOL. Today

RedsDrive On
Key City Of
Kremenchug

LONDON, Sept. 29 (AP) Investmentof
one of the few remaining escape bridgeheads across the
broadDnieperavailable to the batteredlegions of Adolf Hit-
ler in their retreatfrom the Ukraine, appearedimminent to-
dayasRed army troopspresseda three-pronge-d drive on the
city from theeast,southand north.

Captureof this Important city on the eastbank of the
Dnieper would pave the way
for a westward suree of
Soviet forces across the
1,000-yar-d wide river, carrying
with them an obvious threat to
German concentrations on the
western bank behind Dnepropct--
rocsk--to tho south,--als-o --under
slegc by the Bed army troops.

A Russian confmunlquo plac-
ed Soviet troops nine miles
from Kremenchug in the east,
Vfhllo other columns were said
to have reached the Dnieper at
points north and sotuhof the
city.
While tho situation around

Kiev, less than 200 miles to the
northwest on of-th-

Dnieper, was comparatively static
with the Russians consolidating-!- -

their positions on the cast bank
acrossfrom that great Germande-

fense bastion,Soviet armies far to
the north were plungfng forward
In a movement that threatened
the early collapse of Germany's
upper Dnieper line.

Tho Moscow war bulletin rec-
orded the capture of more than

'1,000 villages and towns,in this
--drive Into White-Russi-a toward tho
Baltic states and the old Polish
border.

Lodge Asserts

SoldiersWant

Franker News
PEARL HARBOR, Sept. 29, P)
Greater frankness In war news

presentation todaywill prevent
cynicism and lack of confidence'
in our leaders later, U. S. Senator

"Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.,
said in an exclusive Interview
after wor front visits where "I
saw the reaction ofour fighting
men to habitually optimistic news
seports."

Ho will report to congressthat
"our fighting men are mad be--
cause of the false optimism of
our news."

It's a general condition of
our news reporting, our com-
muniques, our radio commen-
tators and our desk writers," ho
said.
He noted that censorsperhaps

overlook the fact that, unlike the
last war, the news they censor
gets back by radio within 24
hours to the men who make the anews, Who are wounded and who athavo fallen comrades.

"Our present news censorship
as I saw It at the front enrages
and disillusions our fighting men
in the truthfulness of their lead-
ers and at home it breeds
apathy," Senator Lodge said.

Whom our rosy censorship
and propagandahelps I do not
know. If anything. It helps
tho enemy by getting us to un-
derestimatehtm. Our fighting
men rapidly are learning that
our propaganda which makes
all our Allies good.and all our
enemies bad is bunk."
He told of seeing American

SQiaiersJaefrlendJtallanTjand GerZ of
man prisoners but said no such
camaraderie exists In the Pacific.

"Our fight with the Jap is a Itfight to the finish," ho said. he
"The Japs made'it that way.

They tortured our prisoners, shot
down our parachutists, executed of
our Doollttle fliers in cold blood
and our litter bearers aro their
favorite targets. Lt.

"These truths of the Japs
should be driven home, too."
OneJapAir Strip
Is Left At Wewak

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI.
NEA, Septt 27 IDelayed) UP)
American flyers returning from an
attack by more than 200 nlaneson
Japaneseairdromes and shipping
at Wewak, New Guinea, today
agreed that the enemy base had
Buffered a severe new blow, but
reported at least one air strip was
(till serviceable.

Mitchell medium bombersfrom
baseson both sides of the Owen
Stantley mountains Joined heavy
bombers and fighters in making
up one of the heaviestforces sent
out on a raid in this sector,

'a accountedfor most of the
more than 60 enemy planes de-
stroyed, and played a major part
in sinking seven ship and

SOLDIER DROWNED
GALVESTON, Sept, 29 UP)

Pvt. Fred Hill, 27, of Des Moines,
la drowned in the gulf yesterday
white swimming. He was attached
te the amy air Use Jure.
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Marshall May

Be Given Full

Authority
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 UP)

President Roosevelt left the gate
swinging wide today for Gen.
George C. Marshall, army chief of
staff, to move to. any new or en-

larged command-over-Allle-d arms.--
Thc chief executive mado no

at a news conferenceyesfer-da-y

to deny reports that Marshall
had been picked for world com-

mand of alt Anglo-Americ-

forces. In fact, headmitted there
had been what he called some
leaks in prominent places.

Probably tenper cent of the top
officials in Washington leak bad-lyT-

RobscvelF" declared oP
though the other 80 per cent are,
as he put it, damn good eggs.

The chief executive said there
was no news now on Marshall's
status, but he explained that
when he said thero was no news
on a subject at this time that
might mean there would-b-

e"

news two weeks from now, or. a
month or ten monthsfrom now.
Or It might mean,he said,1 that
no decisionhad been made.
"Obviously, tho president assert-
ed,,he could not say anything
about the Marshall reports. Then
ho asked:

Who's going to time the giving
out of a proposedtransfer? Is the
press going to do it? No. It's
got to be done when the time is
ripe. 'There may be discussion
about transfers without any deci-
sion having beenmade. That Is a
perfectly natural thing.

Mr. Roosevelt read to reporters,
with obvious relish, excerpts from
two editorials in tho New York
Herald Tribune. One editorial re
marked that In all the columns
about what had been Intimated,
learned, or said by "authoritative
sohrces" about Marshall, "there
has not appeared a single solid
fact backed up by a man who
would put his name to It or sup-
port it, explicitly, by evidencethat

freshman in history would look
twice."
The other editorialsaid a mix-

ture of unauthentlcated"news,"
rumor, guesswork and Innuendo
which had exploded a teapot
tempest around Marshall was a
brilliant example of "how to
obstruct theconduct of thewar"
and of "the vices of that whis-
pering gallery Journalism Into
which we seem to be sinking."
In addition to the editorials on

his desk there was a copyright
story by William K. Hutchlrtson,
chief of the Washington bureauof
the International News Service.
Passageshad beenunderlined, and
thr.prplrtpnt.rpnH-h(flrst..pnr-t.

tho article, after emphasizing
that it was written by the Tiead'of
one of the great news agencies.

was obvious to his listeners that
objected to some parts of it.

Behind efforts to "kick Mar-
shall upstairs" to global command

Anglo-Americ- an forces, the
story said, was a plan of influen-
tial White House advisorsto give

Gen. Brehon B. Somervell,
chief of the army supply forces,
control of the spending of

In the coming year
through reorganizationof the ar-
my production front.

Hutchinson credited informed
sources with saying the motive
was to use the army's production
program,except aircraft, as a po--
lltlcal weapon in the 1044 presl--
rentlal campaign.

NOTICE!
To

Fall
!
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Drinks On 'The Law'
Atlanta to salvagesome of the 228 gallons of "moonshine" liquor
poured into the gutter by officers after It was seized In a raid on a
home. As the Hauorflowed away some of tho dronped

-- to the"groundandlapped it out of tho gutter without the aid-o- f

SolonsSeek
Government

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 UP)

"Spurredby debateover the Wheel
ermil topostponeraraumg-o-i pre-
war fathers, congressional de-

mands for a new over-al-l scrutiny
of government payrolls gained
momentum today.

While Senator Wheeler (D--

JonesAsks For-
More CCC Funds

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 UP)

War Food Administrator Marvin
Jones asked congresstoday to ex-

tend the life of the Commodity
Credit Corporation and Increase
Its borrowing power by $500,000,-00- 0

so that the governmentmight
make and fulfill guarantees to
farmers of somewhat higher
prices for 1944 crops.

Such guaranteeswould be made
through subsidies to support
prices.

Appearing before the house
banking and currency committee,
the food chief said WFA's 1944
"all out" food production program
would be basedupon the assump-
tion of increasedfarm costs.

"In order to increase produc-
tion," Jones said, "we want to
be able to meet that rise (In produ-

ction-costs) In our farm-pric- e --

supports.
"In my Judgment,the best way

to get production is to havea defi-
nite support price that will last
throughout the season.It should
be high enough to cover the added
risks and hazardsthat go with in
creasedproduction. And it should
be announcedearly.

'This means," the administra-
tor sMdj. Ithat the government
would stand ready to buy any sur-
plus of a commodity that might
not flow into the regular channels
at the time, and to absorb what-
ever loss may be" necessary."

CCC funds would be used to
support farm prices and to cover

occur. Tin."

life of CCCwlll expire January1

unless extended In the meantime.

(See CCC FUNDS, Pg. 2, Col. 4)

Many Relatives
BEAUMONT, Sept. 29 UP) Al-

bert B. Scale, 02, who boasted he
had relatives In every one of Tex
as' 259: counties, aieu nere iasi
night.

A pioneer East Texan, Seale
first introduced screen wire in
Southeast Texas and popularized
bicycles by conducting inter-cit-y

races.
He was postmasterof Beaumont

during the presidencyof Woodrow
'Wilson.

Herald Subscribers

Effective Sunday, October 3, the subscription rate of the
Big Spring Dally Herald, by carrier, will be 28c per week
er 85o per month.
The acutenewsprint situation Makes the adjustment nee-Mar- y,

and therate remainsat the averageor dally news-paper- s.

The Herald pledgesan Intensification et efforts
te bring you the completenowetowndally newspapery
expect Is thesecritical tlsnes, for a fraction snore than 3a

day.

Of Naples Is
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These negroes were among
tho many thai assembledat

Check On
Workers

Mont) carried on an apparently
flrtHeJhjht t0 hc5l leading Jo .Naples.
tion of fathers which is due to
start Friday until Jan. 1, action
aimed at a of federal
personnel went ahead on two
fronts.

Wheeler talked fornearly four
hours yesterday, chargingthat

had falled-lo- -
drlvc "draft dodgers"and slack-crs- "

from government and war
industry payrolls, and said he
expected to talk almost as long
today.
Senator Bailey ), whose

proposedsubstitute for the Wheel
cr bill would forbid government
employment of able-bodie- d, draft'
age s, as well as Wash-
ington assignmentsfor most draft--
age childless officers, said he
would tako the floor for his
amendment laterIn the week.

"I'm opposed to the Wheeler
bill," Bailey declared, "but the
American people are entitled to
every assurancethat tho federal
governmentIs not being made the
haven for draft dodgers."

Senator Byrd (D-V- who, like
Bailey, believes the 'Wheeler bill
might Interfere with mlllt ary
plans, prepared to start a new In-

quiry 'Into government payrolls
front the economy angle.

"Every single agencyof the fed-
eral govemmehtis overmanned,"
Byrd declared.

SERVICES HELD

FOR MRS. HALL

Funeral services were to be
held in tho First Methodist
church this afternoonat 3 o'clock
for Mrs. Mary Clementine Hall,
04, mother of Dr. G. T. Hall, who
succumbed'at her home Monday
evening.

Music for services was to be
furnished by the Methodist choir,
and the Rev. H. Clyde Smith,
llaslof, Was to otuciate,

Burial-will-bc-t- hr local cem
etery, and pallbearers Include R.
L. Cook, Joe Flock, Dr. M. II.
Bennett, Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, Dr.
E. O. Ellington, W. W. Inkman,
Harry Hurt and George White.

SalvageCommittee
Meets Tonight; To
See 'Hornet' Film

Another wartime Job for Uncle
Sam Is ahead thecollecting of
additional scran metal and plans
for an October salvage drive In
Howard county will be maoped at
a meeting called for this eve-ni-

at the Settles hotel
Urged to be present by B L.

LeFever. chairman ofthe county's
industrial salvage committee, are
all members of that committee
and any otherpersonsInterested.

To be shownat the meetingwill
be a nw film berpnfori rpstrlct-d- .

Tt h called "The Life and
Deth of Ihe Hornet" and tells the
entl-- e sto of th famousaircraft
v"!e which ton'? Jlmpw Dooli.
le'i flvci on the Tokyo raH

rrpm Its Jannrhlnt! to the time it
went to a glorious end.

KILLED BY CAR

HOUSTON. Sot. 2 WPI ror-hest-""

Bke n, of Pari Tex,
wa foi'nd dead at an Jnte'sec-'o-n

to'v bv xhlpyprd worker.
Justice Tom Maej. who conduct-
ed the inquest, said Baker aopar-enil- y

was .struck by a hit and run
driver and left on the street

Fifth Army Is

NearCity As

NazisRetreat
Allies Possess
Peninsula Between
Bay And Gulf

By NORLAND NORGAARD
ALLIED HEADQUAR-

TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
Sept. 20 (AP). The Fifth
army has driven I the Ger-

mans from their last moun-tai-n

position above Salerno
and is pursuingthe enemyon
the plain within a few miles
of Naples, the fall of which
was expectedat any moment.

The Germansroutedout of
the mountain strongholds in
six days of heavy fighting,
were in general retreat, leav-
ing the allies in complete
possessionofthe Sorrento
peninsula, which separates
the Bay of Naples from the
Gulf of Salerno.

American and British troops of
Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark began the
final attack on the enemy's ex-

tremely strong mountain positions
at dawn yesterday and by noon
had captured Noccra, vital road
pnntnf af ihi hntflnntnf, nf fhl.

thcindHHcoastaL-plaln-.
Castcllammare,Important naval

baseon the southern shore pf the
Bay of Naples, also fell quickly
Into Allied hands as the Germans
withdrew in a flight that may not
ceasc-un-tll they reach the River
Ventura line, well north of Naples.

(In London, the authoritative
Brltlsh PressAssociation said lt
had learned Fifth army forces
had entered historic Pompel at
the foot of smoking Vesuvius
and only 13 airline miles from
the heart of Naples.)
The break through on the ex-

treme westernend of thefront ex-

tending across Italy from coast to
coastwas accompanied by a gen-

eral advance on the entire Fifth
and Eighth army line.

Amcircan troops on the Fifth
army's right flank smashed-thc- lr
way six miles northward against
crumbling enemy opposition and
were within seven miles of Avel-lln- o,

road and rail Junctionwhich
Is the key to Inland communica-
tions cast of Naples.

The capture of Avelllno would
constitute a threat to any Ger
man effort to make a new stand
anywhereeait or south of Naples.

The British Eighth army
meanwhile wiped out the deep

'(See NAPLES, Page 2, Col. 3)

Mistrial !n

RapeCase
Jurors in 70th district court In

the case of Paul Harris, charged
with rape by force, after a session
lasting from 2:20 p. m. until 9:3Q
p. m. Tuesday reported themselves
unable to agree on a verdict and
Judge Cecil Colllngs declared a
mistrial. A new trial was set for
the November term of court by
thaJudge.

Wednesday morning a petit Jury
was summoned to hear a contest-
ed divorce suit styled M. N. Brown
versus JossieLee Brown, negroes.
Other jurors were dismissed for
the term as no other Jury cases
arc scheduled to come before the
court during the Septemberterm.

Witnesses In the Brown divorce
suit were heard Wednesday morn-
ing and the Jury was recessed un-

til 1:30 p. m.
Jurors are C. J. Russell, C. V.

Warren, Ira Minchew, Charles D,
Read, Jr., Ernest Box, D. J. Shep-par-d,

Carl Blomshleld, F. W.
White. Iva Huneycutt. Lloyd Wes
son, M. C. Grigsby and H. C. Har-
rington.

A divorce was granted Wednes
day to Margaret Pederson from
Mr O, Federion and custody of a
minor child was awarded the
plaintiff with defendantordered to
pay for the support of the child.

Martelie wcuonaia, district at-

torney, said that tho grand Jury
would report back to court Thurs
day to consider two or three new
cases to be presented.

Yugoslavia's Young
King In London

CAIRO, Sept. 8. (delayed) (JP

King Peter of Yugoslavia has
arrived tiers from London with
his staff,

(King Peters departure from
London was disclosed yesterday
in an announcement saying he
was en route to tha middle east
but it did not indicate when he
had left. His presencein the mid-
dle east stirred speculation that
events affecting the Balkans
might b la the offing)
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Sub Captain
A patch on his forehead, shirt-
less, the captain of submarlno
sunk by Lt. Robert P. Williams
with his Avenger dive bomber,
stands at attention as he is

'questionedby officers of tho es-
cort carrlerJo which he was
transferred after his rescue
from the sea. The captain was
one of about 65 German crew-
men rescued from threesubma-
rines sunk by Williams In tho
Atlantic. (AP Photo from Navy).

City Buying

$50,000 Bonds
ft

The City of Big Spring Jhrew
Its support behind tho Third War
Loan drive Tuesday evening when
the city commissionersvoted to
purchase$50,000 In war bonds.

Funds for thepurchasehayc be-

come available-throu-gh Increased
revenuesand savings in adminis-
tration and operation.

At the same time, commls--1

sioncrs asserted that every
,
ef-

fort would bo exerted to collect
delinquent tax and paving ac-

counts. B, J. McDanlel, city
manager, said instructions had
been given to tabulate old per-
sonal tax accountswhich would
never be collectable, and that
these probablywould be purged
from the roll.
Also voted at the meeting was a

contract to the Federal Projects
Housing Administration for haul-
ing garbagefrom the Ellis' Homes
unit adjacent to the airport. Mc-

Danlel said the contract was ac-

cepted for reasons of sanitation
involving the city as well as the
homes.

At the previous meeting com-
missioners had set the tax rate
at $1.70, but neglected to pass an
ordnancelevying the tax. In order
to give force to their rate, they
passedthe enacting ordnance.

Commissionersdevoted consid-
erable,time to a. thorough,discus-
sion of the water situation. el

reported on trips to San
Angelo and Austin inconncct!on
with a search for a permanent
and an immediate, supplemental
supply. The city fathers were
agreed that this continued as the
foremost problem and continued
their survey of the situation.

SEVEN DIE IN CRASH

PUEBLO, Colo., Sept. 29 lH
Seven men were killed today in
the crash of an army four- -
engincd bomber 10 miles north of
Pueblo, MaJ. John G. Hatfield.
public relations officer at the ar
my air basehere announced.

Fraulein
In Note To

CORLETO - PERTICARA,
SOUTHERN ITALY, Sept. 22,
(Delayed) (f) This Isn't a story
of bombings. It's the story of a
dead Germansoldier andthe girl
he left behind In Berlin,

A half mile from Corleto on the
crater-pocke-d road westward lies
a mangled Nazi army truck in
which1' two Germansset out to lay
mines to protect the retreat to-

ward Fotenza. One was killed
outright by an Allied air attack
and the other diedwithin a few
hours, the Italians told me.

Beside the overturned chassis
in the ditch was a Paris-mad-e

letter folder, Inside was a neatly
typewritten message to "Meln
Lieber Kurt" from a bitterly dis

Imminent
Bloody Battle For
FinschhafenRages
Toward End Today

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Sept. 29, (P) Tho bloody battle
for Finschhafenroared toward Its

finish today, with Australian
soldiers exacting a. heavy toll
among the Japanese defenders
and and the supporting bases 'of
the enemy for 300 miles to the

--northwestalongthe..New Guinea.
coast bombed Into impotence

More than CO planes were
destroyed at Wewak by Allied
bombers andfighters Monday.
Three tankers and four mer-
chant ships, just arrived In the
Wewak harbor with supplles--
whlch could have been Intend-
ed for overland movement

Tuesday'ssales . . .- -

Campaign total
Campaign goal

The task ahead

Bond Deficit Pushed
Down To $475,000

Howard countywas pushingalong its Third War efforts
and hadmanagedto Its "yet-to-go- " below a half-millio- n dol-
lars by Wednesday.

But there remained be subscribed. If the assignmentaskedby
the treasury is fulfilled, more than $475,000. And everybody conceded
inai ine iasi tap is me naraesi.

Sales were reported very good
at banks Wednesday morning, so

that by Thursday night, the defi-

cit may be down to $250,000.
But there will be only two days

to raise that amount.
Tho answeris, said Drive Chair-

man Ted Grocbl, for every indi-

vidual, every businessinstitution,
every source of money, to re-

examine pockclbooks and bank
accounts and come forth with
extra subscriptions.

"Wc have an obligation to ful-

fill a sacred obligation," said
Grocbl. "The national campaign
for IS billion dollars undoubtedly
Is going over the top. The state
of Texas will subscribe its quota.
But the fact that the ultimate
goals will be met does not relieve
Howard county of Its own assign-
ment. It would mean, rather,
that we sat back and let others
carry our load. Tho good Ameri-
cans of Howard county will not
permit that to happen.

"I say again, and again: the
word now Is SACRIFICE."

Editor FacesTrial
On Libel Charge

PRINCESS ANNE, Md , Sept.
29, (!P) Indicted by a grand
jury and held under 5300 bail,
Rives Matthews, editor and pub..
iisner oi inc- wecKiy somerset
News, awaits trial next week on
a charge of criminal libel arising
from stories published in his pa
per concerning-- Maryland Comp
troller J. Millard Tawes.

ThograndJuryTloliandlnt
down the indictment jesterday,
said Matthews had "Intended to
vilify and defame"Tawes in arti-
cles published in the newspaper
last June in connection with
Matthews' accusationsthat Tawes
had misused gasoline ration cou-
pons.

CIVIL WAR VET DIES
BEAUMONT, Sept. 29 UP) J.

A, (Uncle Bud) Morgan, 90, prob
ably the oldest man In Jefferson
county, and a combatant in the
Civil war battle of Sabine Pass,
is dead.Once he servedas sheriff.

Nazis
Lover

tressedgirl who scrawlingly Iden-

tified herself as "Bobb."
I've just read this letter--so

despairing and war weary
and antl-Na- that it casts an
amatlag light what the Ger-
man home front has beenthink-
ing. It was dated Aug. 1, 1913.

"It's now weeks months
that my last two letters haegone
unanswered," wrote the Berlin
girl to her soldier lover. "I had
hoped you might surprise me by
suddenly appearing on leave and
I waited in the summer heat as
it I were sitting on Ice x x x are
our diplomatic relations broken
off? Are they to be replaced by

(S FRAULEIN, Page 3, Col. 2)

Scorns
Dead

j

south, were blasted to the bar
bor bottom.
Tho coastal road leading from

Wewak down to Finschhafen was
strafed at liansa bay by Allied
fighters.

Less than a mile north of
Finschhafen,veteran Australian
ground troops struck hard at
Japanese positions on high

with Loan
get figure

to

on

and,

Uground,-lnfllcli-ng Jieavy-casua-U.

ties.
Other Australians have fought

their way to the banks of Xha
llcbbc.crcck'wcst of Finschhafen.
The enemy'sair and supply base,
which Is separated by only 70
miles of water from Japan's
strategic Island holding of New
Britain, is virtually encircled.

.-
- $ 84,288

1,326,194

,....'.. 1,791,400
.' 475,206

HouseGroupTo

StudyAdded

Family Funds
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 (JP)

With a general draft of fathers
due to start Friday, the house
military committee today opened
hearings on legislation to boost
family allowances of enlisted men.

Called to testify was Major Gen
cral Miller G. White, assistant
chief of state in charge of army
personnel,who was expected by
committee members to endorse
the principle of legislation which
would Increase substantially the
p'ayments to dependentwives and
children, without,nowever, effect'
Ing any marked increase in the
allowance for a wife only.

Passed by the senateJisV 8,
the measure would leave un-
changed the present total pay
ment of $50 to a dependentwife
of an enlisted man but would
boost from $62 to 368 the allow
ance for a wife an done child,
with an Increase from $10 to $11
for each additional child. None
of the Increased payments
would be taken from the service
man'scontribution, which would
remain at $22 monthly for class
one dependents, or wives and
children.

lowanccs for secondary depend-
ents,such as brothers,sisters,and,
parents,provided the serviceman
Involved has beentheir chief sup-
port. It curtails the payments to
secondarydependentswho receive
a "substantial" part of their sup-
port from a soldier but of whom,
the soldier Is not the chief sup-
port.

Atlanta Banker
Killed By Prowler

ATLATA. Sept, 29. m
Henry C, Heinz, 63, Atlanta bank-
er and past president of KIwanis
International, was shot to death
by a maskedprowler at his home
last night, and his son-in-la-

Dr. Bryant K. Vann, 40, rushing
to the Heinz home In answer to a
call for help, was seriously
wounded In a gun battle with
police when each apparently mis-
took the other for the slayer.

Police Capt, L, J. Carroll said
radio patrolmen W, M, Miller and
M. W. Blackwell reported they
answeredthe alarm shortly after
Heinz, icc president of the Citi-
zens and SouthernNational Bank,
was slain.

Blackwell went to the rear of
the houseand Miller entered the
front. The former said a man be-
gan firing at him from a wood
back of the houseand he return-
ed the fire. Miller, ' hearing the
shots, raced outside and joined
his partner. a the e.rhaaaeof
shots, Dr. Vann. a dentist, vh
wounded,the officers said.
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HOLC Apartment
Units ReadySoon

The name of Duncan Drilling
Co. has been added to the list of
war establishments whose

are eligible to rent con-verte-

HOLC apartments, li- - S.
Patterson,representativeof HOLC
for the" lease-conversi- program,
reported Wednesday.

Firms now eligible arc Duncan,
Cosden Petroleum Corp., West
Texas Sand and Gravel Co. and
civilian1 employes oftho Big
Spring1 Bombardier School, who
at first were the only ones
eligible,

Patterson said that he now was
in the process of renting three
units 'which were turned over to
him this week. As soon as plumb-
ers finish their work, the remain-
ing 15 units will be available for
rent, he said. This will complete
the list of 44 apartments made
available under the program.

Cepn FALSE TEETH
THIS EASY WAY.

At Int. a citntlBe war
feSvCf I clean (ana teeth and

brldowork REALLY
tlaan. Jul pat roarplat
In a glaia of vattr to
which a litut qalck-actin-c

KlMnita haa baan added.
With niiile-ltk- a anted,diicoloratlen and
etaliu Tanlih tha original cleanbright-nea-a

ratami! I fa a,r, acoaamlcaLj
Ask row droritii far Klaenlta tsdar.

Get Kleenlte today from Collins
--Bros.- Drugs or any eood drug
atore. (adv
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Couple Honored At Shower

Mr. 'and Mrs. Jlmmle Daylong
were honored with a wedding
shower In the R. A. Wclnkauf

"
home recently. x ,

Refreshments were served and
games played. Those attending
were Mrs. O. B. RedWlne, Mrs.
Jerry Cottongame,Mrs. Ada San-

ders, Minnie Lee Luce, Mrs. Donlc
Chandler, Mrs. Opal Mayer, Mrs.
Loretta Hefflngton, Mrs. Stella
Daylong, Mrs. Marccilr Dorton,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Daylong, Boyce
Barl Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hcnsley, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Markc.

Fraulein
(Continued From Page 1)

enemyactivity? x x x I hope that
you arc healthy, secure and In
good circumstancesand between
times are well off under greater
Germany's Koporal (Hitler?)

"Everything here Is satisfactory
xxx Allied terror attacks are
greater than ever, xxx Hamburg,
which Is spoken of as a 'general
test', suffered heavily xxx.
Everything is satisfactory except
that my father s home
was hit and burneddown. He was
knocked unconscious and was
taken to the hospital with grave
burns.

"Relchmarsbal(Goering?)

of words Is not silent. He Is
called 'tenfelmann' (name of a
German chain system of res-
taurants) because In so many
towns lie lias had defeat.1

iffalffnH" "relchmarshal
reached "Kurt," according to the
postmark, about the time he and
his Nazi comrades were fighting
in the desparatewithdrawal from
Sicily.

Its complaints were hardly cal-
culated to raise his morale. But
he didn't tear it up. In the long,
harassed Italian retreat,he kept
It among his baggage. And five
days ago when he was killed it
lay In the white dust of an
Apennlne road until enemy hands
picked it up and enemyeyes read

INSANITY CASES TRIED

County Attorney George Thom-
as said Wednesday that two Insan-
ity cases and one feebleminded- -
ness casewould be tried today jn
county court before Judge James
T. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jloy Morton of
Glen Hose are here visiting Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Elliott and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Hoguethis week.

sn
Silvtr v) Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
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salient on its western flank,
previously reported, and estab-

lished a straight line between
San Angelo and Malfl, while
along-- the Adrlatlo Gen. Sir Ber--

--nard
stormed northward from Mar-gherl- ta

Dl Sayola and occupied
the town of Zappanetta on the
Gulf of Manfredonla, due east
of the great Fogg-l- a air base.
British troops on the extreme

southwestend of the Allied front
began tho final shove against tho
enemy In the mountain line north
and northwest of Salerno and en-

countered tho bitterest kind of
tightlng-at-th- e towrrof-Salsrwhlc- h

already had changedhands many
times in recent weeks of the
furious struggle.

This tlmo Clark's troops' seized
it for keeps and swept on tri-
umphantly. The Germans, realiz
ing that any further attempt to
make a stand in that area was
futile, began to retreat.

Reports from the front empha-
sized that the enemy'swithdrawal
was orderly and therewas no sug-
gestion that theAllies were taking
any large number ofprisoners.

The Germansappearedto have
realized far ahead oftime that
they must ultimately yield be-

fore the sledgehammer blows
and accordinglymadeplans well
in advancefor a swift retreat.
on the Eighth army front a

military spokesmanreported Ger
man parachute troops who were
captured complainedbitterly that
their only job had been to fight
a rearguard action. One said that
only-1- 7 men were left In his com
pany as the result of recent fight-
ing.

With the advancemoving ahead
from the south and east,there was,
adequate evidence that Field"
Marshal Albert Kesselrlng long
ago decided that Naples would be
undefendable once the heavy,
drawn-ou- t mountain fighting
ceased.

The capture of Castellammare
gives the Allies a valuable ship-
ping center and naval base capa-
ble of handling warshipsup to 330
feet long. The town has a popu-
lation of 43.000.

The air offensive against troop
concentrationsand supply lines of
the retreating Germanswas hamp-
ered by bad weather, although
some Allied squadronswhich car-
ried out offensive patrols en
countered a few enemy fighters
and shotdown one diihem.

Fighters and fighter-bombe-rs

attackeda train and a small motor
transport convoy, the communique
said, while other Allied airmen
continued to patrol the battle area.

FurrheVCurFixed
On Newsprint Use

WASHINGTON. Sept. 28 UP)

The War Production Board today
ordered a further cut In consump-
tion of newsprint by newspapers
during the fourth quarter of the
year.

Dopald M. Nelson, wru cnatr--
man, predicted tne new reduction
In a recent letter to the congres
sional committee investigating the
newsprint situation.

H. M. Bitner, director of WPB's
printing and publishing division,
said the reductions in permissible
total usage would become effec
tive Oct. 1. Required reductions
will be figured on a sliding scale
in combination with previously
ordered slashes.

19th Bombardiers
Get More Medals

PYOTE, Sept. 29, A dozen
more medalswill be added to the
historic award collection of the
fabulous 10th Bombardment
Group, most decorated Group in
," Air Forces,Saturday morning

(October 21 at the Rattlesnake
Bomber Base,Pyote, Texas, when
eleven Air Medals and one Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross will be
presented to members of the
Group by Colonel Louie P. Turn-
er, commanding officer.

The medal presentation cere-
mony will be held on the same
day that the Rattlesnake Bomber
Base will hold its first "Open
House."

Here 'n Thcr
Between60 and 70 per cent of

tho Soil Conservationpayment ap-

plications have been signed by
Howard county farmers, M Weav-

er, AAA administrative officer said
Wednesday. Farmers-- wcro sent
cardslast Week advising them that
the applications for payment were
ready at the office to be signed.

The remainder li expected'lo be
completedpromptly In order that
all may receive paymentson time,

The tiro panel approved a cer-

tificate fof a new car to bo pur-

chasedby R. L. Cook In a session
Tuesdayat the ration board.

Also approvedwere SI Grade I
tires; 69 Grade III tires, 65 pas-
senger tubes; 24 truck tires, and
22 truck tubes.

Four tractor tires and 13 truck
retreads were also okayed by the
board.

School children will have ah
opportunity to hear Capt. J. O.
Mustek of the highway patrol talk
on highway safety during Nation-
al Safety Week beginning Octo-
ber 3rd to last through October
10th.

Capt Mustek will present a film
and lecturo at Knott school on
October 4th at10 a. m. The film

October 6, at 9 a. m. at Forsan
school and at 11 a. m. and 1 p. m.
at the Big Spring high school audi-
torium.' Coahoma pupils will view
tho film at 2:30 p. m. the same
afternoon.

Tho pupils of Martin and Daw-

son.county schools aro also on the
scheduleto hear the talk and sec
tho film on highway safety.

a goal of selling $300,000 In war
bonds during the Third War Loan
drive, and by Tuesday the total
bonds sold by carriers stood at
$432,232.25, according to an an-

nouncementfrom.W. E. Suddarth,
Tahoka, chairman of the commit-
tee, of which, Paul Attaway, Big
Spring, is i a member. Carriers
promptly set a new goal of
$1,000,000sold by Oct. 31.

CCC Funds
(Continued From Page 1)

The requested $500,000,000 addi-
tional borrowing power would
give CCC around $1,000,000,000to
finance next year's farm program.
The agencyalready has $300,000,-00- 0

available for this purpose.
In connection with expected

higher farm production costs
nexLyear, Jonespointed out the
government was attempting to
prevent further increases In
food.prices.
Jonesalso askeda changeIn the

present Commodity Credit Cor-
poration law which prohibits the
sale of any government-owne- d

commodity exceptgrain for feed-
ing at'less than parity price.

Jonesoutlined hisviews as con
gress 'and the administration
broke 'off a three-mont- admlstice
of .foojd .subsidies with the farm
bloc rallying behind a new drive
to forestall uso of government
money for direct price reductions.

Bond Appeal Is

Taken To Club

Ted Grdebl, chairman of forces
pushing to raise Howard county's
Third War Loan quota, expressed
confidence atthe Lions club meet-
ing today that people of the coun-
ty would rise to the occasion and
subscribethe. amountneededto go
over the top.

"We need more workers to con-

tact prospectivebuyers of bonds,"
he said. "If wo get people to vol
unteer their time In this capacity.
I think we can raise our quota. If
everybodywin worx at me jod, i
KNOW we Will."

President K. H. McGlbbon an-

nouncedthat the club had accept-

ed sponsorshipof a tin can salvage
programandhe ordereda commlt--
ee.mefttlng.iollQwing.tne.meeting.

to confer with an official of the
WPB.

Talk for the day was brought by
Joe Pickle, who gave examplesof
types of Axis propaganda.He also
urged membersto analyzeall stor-
ies of questionablesourcesand to
not circulate any tale of which
they were uncertain or which
originated with a foreign source.

To Continue Search
For Pink Bollworms

Checking of gin trash for pink
bollworms may not be started In
this area for another two or three
weeks, G. W Chowns, agent for
the department of commerce,
bureau of entomology, saidTues-
day.

However, the search will be
pushed as methodically as In
past years, for there has been an
alarming Increase In infestation
along the border from Presidio
to Brownsville,
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WantSeparate
Post-W-ar Plan

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 &)
A senate foreign relations sub-
committee decided today to
pigeon-ho-

le the house-approve- d

Fulbrlgh (fos,tlhg peace resolu-

tion and to draft Its own declara-
tion of post-wa- r foreign policy.

Without specifically mention-In-r
tho Fulbrlght proposal,

Chairman Connally (D-Tc- an-
nounced that tho
of eight, which he headsas well
as"the full committee, would'
"draft a resolution expressiveof
Its attitude" and recommend It
to the full committee.
Connally did not say when the

would act, but both
ho and Senator Georgo (D-G- a) re-
cently have said they did not
think discussionof post-wa-r poli-
cies In tho senateshould come at
this time. Connally has Indicated
that action likely would bo de-
layed until after an American-British-Russi-

conference in
Moscow.

--The Fulbrlght resolution,-- 'op-prov- ed

by an overwhelming house
vote, would put congresson record
as favoring American participa
tion, through this country's con
stitutional processesrnn- amJro
prlato International machinery" to
preservefuture peace.

SendsChristmas'
Gifts To Soldiers

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 UP)

Four hundred soldiers In all sorts
of out of tho way places will re--

umaemuiea inuo oia joay in uiue
gingham dress,

"I want to" buy a Christmas
presentfor a few of the boys over-
seaswho would not get one other-
wise boys in the most remoteand
lonesome places," she told the
Washington Post.

A trembling hand held out a
certified check for $1,000. ,

"I only wish I knew how long
I will live. I am 76 now. I think
I will ask-m-y "Banker-what-to-do--she

said on her return the next
day by appointment. In an hour
she was back again with a second
check for $1,000.

The Post asked permission to
use her nameand take her picture
but she declined.

"I like it better this way," she
said.

Lend-Lea-se Total
Over 15 Billions

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29, ()
Lend lease supplies to the Allied
Nations now total nearly 15 1--4

billion dollars.
The overall figure was disclos-

ed yesterday by President Roose-
velt with his announcementthat
supplies for August, set a. new
peak at $l,26l;000,000 $211,000,-00- 0

over the July figure of

The president's announcement
of the August.totals came aftera.
hint of the possible trend of next
year's invasion campaigns impli-
ed in the disclosureby Lieut. Col.
William S. Gaud,Jr., of the army
general staff that 10 per cent of
military lend leaseshipments for
1044 have been earmarked for
such countries as France, Bel-glu-

Norway and Greece

The year's Victory gardens arc
expected to produce 10 2 bil-

lion pounds of food, compared
with 7 1- -2 billion pounds In 1942.

Have a
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Badoglio Government
Notv Treated As Ally

By EDWARD KENNEDY
SOMEWHEKE IN ITALY, Sept.

20, (delayed) (P) Despite the
BadoglloV govcriunenl's obvious
flnclrn fhr n a full- -

fledged British-America- n ally, It
now seemspossiblethat Italy may
be accorded tho status of a

and that any cqnccs- -

slons she may receive will bo
measuredby the aid she delivers.

There havo been Indications
during tho past week that Pre-
mier Badoglio has beenon the
verge ot declaring war upon
Germany In an effort io lino
Italy up with tho Allies.
This would bo purely art In-

dependentaction, however, and It
Is expected that Italy's new war
rolo and her rclatlbns with the
United Nations will bo fixed
shortly through negotiation.

Many difficulties Ho in the Way
of granting Italy anything even
approaching United Nations stat-
us. One Is tho rcluctanco of the
troops who havo beenfighting the
Italians trraccepfthom s-a

feeling doubtless shared by a
large part of tho public In the
United States and Britain.

The attitude of Washington
and London, on the other hand,
seemsto be that slnco the Ital

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 29 (ff)

Cattle 3,100; calves 2,500; common
to medium steers and yearlings
9.00-12.- with good fed beeves
.held above-13.- 00; cull yearllngs--

Uownward to 7.50; good beef cows
10.00-11.0- 0; butcher cows 8,00-10.0- 0;

canner and cutter cows
4.50-7.8- 5; bulls 7.00-10.0- 0; good
and choice fat calves 11.00-12.2- 5;

common to medium butcher calves
8.50-11.0- 0; cull calves 7.00-8.0-

stockcr steer calves went out at
8.00-12.0- 0; heifer calves at 11.50
down; stockcr steersand yearlings
brought 7.50-U.5- 0; stocker cows
9.00 down.

hlgherr
top 14.75; most good and choice
190-30- 0 lb. butcher hogs sold at
14.65-7-5 with good 160-18- 5 lb
weights at 13.85-14.5- 5; packing
sows turned at 13.50-7-5 and stock-
er pigs at 10.00-12.0- 0.

Sheep 6,500; prices of stocker
lambs advanced 50c to 1.00;
slaughter ewes and yearlings ruled
fully steady; spring lambs were
scarce;medium to choice yearlings
12.50-12.0- 0; most ewes were cuJl
and common kinds at 4.75-5.1- 0,

with a few good ewes at S.75; com-
mon and medium stocker lambs
7.00-8.0-

Twenty-tw-o Hired
By DefenseUnits

Twelve persons we,re hired by
a representative of Consolidated
Vultee Aircraft Corp. as the re-
sult of interviews at the US Em
ployment Service here Tuesday.

USES officials said 29 persons
were referred tp the representa-
tive and that he hired nearly half
the number. Of those selected,
four were womenand two were.

boys.
Best luck of any labor recruit

ers In recent months was experi
enced Wednesday morningby a
representative of Brown-Roo- t for
tho Cactus Ordnance Co. at Du-
mas. Of 12 persons referred to
him, he hired 10, nine of them
welders and theother a

ians apparently wish sincerely
to help in thoi fight against
Germany It is only common
sense(o make use of them.., . . i. t.if.. ... 1.- -1 - 4

wage war on Germany Is," "or
course, a question. Her capacity
to help may be limited mainly tb
behind tho lines assistanceto the
British and Americanarmies, but
having the Italians with us might
simplify our occupationproblems
and aggravate those of tho Ger-
mans, possibly relieving several
Allied Divisions from occupation
tasks andtying up flvo Or six Qpr-ma-n

divisions. .

OHen Tumor Wins
Medal For Heroism

In the Tuesday Issue of tho Fort
Worth Star Telegramwas an Item
concerningMaJ. Ollen Turner, Jr.,
husband of the former Chcssle
Miller of Big Spring, who has won
tho Soldier's Medal for heroism
lnriliefesctld of crewmen from a
burning plane at a bomberstation
in England,

He has alreadyreceivedthe Air
Medal and participated in the
major American raid on the nazl

at base at St. Nazalre June
29th. His squadron Is credited
with destruction of a factory at
Kiel and tho sinking of two sub-
marines.

His citation for the Soldier's
Medal, datedAug. 21, precededby
ono day his promotion to tho rank
of major.--

HIs Fortress is named"Skipper"
in honor of his wife, the former
Chessle Miller of Big Spring, who
now resides In Dallas, where Tur-
ner was employed by a contractor
before entering military service.
They were married July 5, 1942.

Lutheran Pastor
To Be Installed

c .
ThlTRev.'OrHrHorns of" Austin,'

who has acceptedthepastorateat
St. Paul's Lutheran church, will
be installed at services Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock.

Tho Rev. WIedranderof Abilene
will be in charge of the Installa-
tion ceremonies. TheRev. Horns
succeeds the Rev. R. L. Kasper,
who was called into the service as
an army chaplain several months
ago.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather1

Bureau "

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-

night and Thursday forenoon.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mln.
Abilene ,....71 62
Amarlllo 67 57
.BIG. SPRING 82 62
Chicago 82 53
Denver . 79 49
El' Paso 80 56
Fort Worth 71 68
Galveston ;.84 75
New York 82 61
St. Louis 80 57
Local sunsettoday at 7:34 p. m.;

sunrise Thursday 7:39 a. m.

Women in the WAC aro eli-
gible for the National Service
Life Insurance as are the men
in the service.

When flyers) meet and compare their auto-- '

graphed,doliar bills, the invitation Have a "Cote" is fairly sure to follow,

la threeshortwordspeople thespark comradeship.From the family

fireside to far-flun- g; fronts, Coca-Col- a standsfor (l pause that rtjrtsb

has become symbol of thosewho sec things in si friendly light. .

OTIttD UNDIt AUIHOIITt Of THt CPCA-COI- COUrANY IV

XAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING O 0 M P A X
M Spring, Txm
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Public Rtcords
Marriage

Carrol Walker and Bessie Fayo
Eggleston.

Genaro Lope and Carolina
Rqdrlguly.

Rodalfo Rodriguez and Guada-

lupe Norlcgar.
' Mercedes Garcia, Itaymondvllle,
Tcx.,'andJDoraDlas, Gulba, Tex.

"Alexandra Gonzales and Juan
AmicrOi

.Eugene KInal, Buffalo, N. Y
Arid Alva Marie Powell, Big
Spring.. ' I I J '

Nicolas Garcia RUlz and Mrs.
Julfa Marling, both of Lamcsa.

Dalton Morgan, Ranger, and
Ellen Loulso Parham, Vera, Tex.
Warranty Deed

R. L. Slngletary and wife to H.
C. I"qwburn,nnd wife $600, lot 7
In block 0 in Brown addition to
Big Spring.
Building Permits

Edith E. Aiken to repair houso
at 07 W. 5th cost $25.

Yncz Yanez, Sr. to add room to
houso at 704 Nw 5th street, cost
$25.

Wi E. Randcll to movo a house
from north city limit on Benton
street to lots 7--8, block 5, Jones
Valley, cost $85, .

Younger Boys Wanf-e-d

As Aviation Cadets
Youths, while still In high

school, have been proven to havo
greater aptitude toward qualify-
ing as aviation cadets than somo
older boys who have been away
from their studies according to
Col Marvin B. Durettc, command-
er of the West TexasReqrultlng
and Induction District.

Thus, ho directed a special ap--

the possibility of manning the in-
creasing number of warplanesbe-
ing turned out by American pro-
duction lines.

Young men In secur-
ing full particulars on aviation
cadet training should contact the
U. S. Army recruiting n

in the postofflce basement, tha
cadet examining board at tho Big
spring uombardler School, or tho
recruiting office at Lubbock.
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DojonbarslittrfaTk!? Q
(

Do you lack pep or vlor? D
DO

DojojlMfdejTCSttMmBM? n
Everybodyknows that poorly dljtatwj
food ottta causesa headachy,tlugglia
condition.

But you may not know thatNature
muit produce eachday about two pints
of thevital digestiveJuice liver bile
to help digest your food.

H Nature falls food doetn't dlgut
properly youmay getirregular. And tho
amount o( this vital digestivejuice may
be still further reduced.Thus, digestive
upset and sluggbhnesscan follow each
other in a vldouj circle that keeps you
feeling rotten. Therefore, take Carter's
Little Liver Pills becausethey start bile
flowing quickly olten within thirty min-
utes, whenbile flow Increases you may
helpyourdlgestion.You'reon your way to
feelinggrand all again.Remember
you can t get thesesamo resultsfrom laxa-
tive that fall to stimulate theflow of bile.

If you (eel headachy,listless, irritable
or depressed,geta25 packagedCarter's
Little Liver Pills atany drugstoretoday.
Take as directed.Tomorrow seahow fit
andalive you'll feci I

Coca-ColasWelcoiie.,Short-Snort-er

(KmmBRKBJB$MKRiiKftv 39f iii"-i- 3 ''' nturl r popularnames to l

lBiiflaaBsiBaBBiBiBaSaGra U HsHH acquire friendly abbreviations, That's l.MssVsBssBHsWssisssB why you hut Coca-Co- called 'Coke'. !
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PassDefense

Looks Better

For Fri. Tilt
Another brisk scrimmage

brought out an Improved defense
at Steer stadium Tuesdayas Big
SprlngpractlccijUsettlng' apattcrn

--against the expectedWesternerat-

tack Friday evening in Lubbock.
The Steers looked decidedly

better, perhaps because Dlbrcll
was stressing the importance of
playing their particular assign-
ments Instead of maneuveringfor
a wlll-o-wl- ball carrier.

Also heartening was the degree
of success experienced by the
secondaryin defenseagainstpass-
es. The small but speedy Steer
backs were covering up fast and
welt. Since Lubbock is expected
to have no hesitancy about taking
to the air, what with a f lno offense
end like Jim Joe Relger ready to
snatch passesanytime he gets a
finger on one.

Two Steer regulars were held
out of the rough work Tuesday.
Dewey Stevensonhad a bruise on
liirhlp and Dlbrell didn't-wa-nt to
aggravateit. GeneSmith, with a
sprained thumb, also was given a
rest. "They will bo worth a lot
more to us Friday than theywould
have Tuesday," commented mo
rell.

Besides the scrimmage, the
Steers put in an afternoon of
blocking practice and in knocking
off rough edgesIn timing of plays.
But they finished in good shape,
putting all they had Into a couple
of 100-yar- d sprints In full equip-
ment as orderedby the coach. To-

day they get another sessionand
hen taper oil on Tntifsday;

Dibrcll Calls
Meeting Of Ward
School Gridders

Youngsters of six elementary
schools who are interested in par-
ticipating in the ward school grid
league have been askedto meet
John Dlbrell, athletic director, at
e-hlgh school gymnasium-Thur- s

day at 3 p.m.
Plans for the lntra-mur- al com-

petition will be explainedby Dlb-
rell, and arrangements made to
issue uniforms the afternoon of
Oct 4.

Five of the six schoolboy coach-
es to be placed in charge of the
ward school teams have been se-

lected, said Dlbrell, and the sixth
will be ready for announcement
by the time of the Thursdaymeet-
ing.

Meanwhile, another "Junior"
grid outfit, the Yearlings, con-
tinue to maintain high interest
Instead ofdropping off in number
as expected,attendance,at work-
outs under Wayne Matthews con-
tinues auove me 00 mark. Billy
Mims and Earnest Bostick, mem-
bers of the 1042 Steer backfleld,
are.helping Matthews,but Bostick
took a trip to the inductioncenter
Tuesday and his coaching days
may be over temporarily.

Pvh Terry Moore
Picks Cardinals

CARACAS, Venezuela,Sept 20
UP) Pvt Terry Moore of the U.S.
Army, picks the St Louis Cardi-
nals to repeat the victory he help-
ed them win in 1042 over the New
York Yankeesin the coming world
series.

If the word "private" before
Moore's'name causessome "confu-
sion, remember that the captain
of last year's Cardinals recently
Joinedthe army.

"Mort Cooper and Stan Muslal
will prove too much'for the Yanks
this year," Moore predicted while
here playing for an army team
from Trinidad against the local
champions.

U.S. BEEF SHIPMENT STOPPED
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 20 UP)

Twenty carloadsof cattle consign-
ed to the United Stateswere or-

dered stopped today at Cludad
Juarez, on the border. President

Instead.
the shipment,which had not been
authorized by the government,
will be sent toMexico City, where

, there has been a beef shortage.

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Abilene, Texas

Rectal, Hernia, Skin

and Colon Specialist

PILES CURED

WITHOUT KNIFE

See Me for Acne

EXAMINATION FREE
Will be la Rig Sprint at Don-- -

Um notel every second and
fourth Sunday la each month.

11 a. bs. ts 4 p. as,

20,

By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPressSports Writer

Before they shed their uniforms
for the winter the St Louis Cardi-
nals may have reason to be glad
they clinched tho National league
pennant before the Cincinnati
Beds becameproperly organized.

The Reds steamedinto second
place yesterday,
clinching ,t against any belated
assault,by sweepinga

from the Phillies
their latest winning

itrcalc to nine" JamesT v

Courtney, one of the original

membersof district No. 0 six-ma- n

football league, hasbeen included
In the district grid activities, it
was announcedhere Tuesday.

The district committee was con-

vened Saturday evening on a call
from Joe Holladay: Forsanr
chairman, to consider tho request
of Mrs. ofjho Court-
ney for Inclusion
In the league plans.

the league sched-

ule has been revised. Holladay,
who voted proxies for Sterling
City and Water Valley, C. G. Par-

sons, Garden City Superinten
dent, and Mrs. Alcorn agreedthat
the games played last iriaay
would count In league standings
and the new scheduleWas set up
on the basis of giving Courtney
an open date as of the past week.

The new schedule follows:
- Oct 1 Courtney at Water Val-
ley, Forsan at Sterling City, Gar-
den City open.

Oct. 8 FOrsan at Courtney,
Sterling City at Garden City,
Water Valley open.

Oct 15 Water Valley at For-
san, Garden City at Courtney,
Sterling City open.

Oct 22 Garden City at Water
Valley, Courtney at Sterling City,
Forsan open.

Oct 20 Forsanat Garden City,
Sterling City at Water Valley,
Courtney open.

Nov. 5 Sterling City at For-
san, Water Valley at Courtney,
Garden City open.

Nov. 12 Courtney at Forsan,
Garden City at Sterling City,
Water Valley open.

Nov. 10 Forsan at Water Val-
ley, Courtney at Garden City,
Sterling City, open.

Nov. 20 Water Valley at Gar-
den City, Sterling City at Court-
ney, Forsan open.

Garden City, Water Valley,
Courtney, and Sterling City will
play their home gameseach Fri-
day at 2:30 p. m. while Forsan
will scheduleits home gamesfor
4 p. m. ""

For Sat.
. NEW YORK, Sept '29 UP) The
field for Saturday's $80,000 Bel-
mont Futurity began to "shape up
today as a se "rodeo,"
which gave the

society a loud laugh over
what might happento Pensiveand
Boojlana.

These two Warren Wright's
solldly-bul- lt unbeatenflier and Lt
Col. Sonny Whitney's fast little
lady figure to fight lt out for the
big end of the bankroll on the
"dope," but a field containing as
many as 17 is going to make lt
strictly crowded once they start
their cavalry charge down the
Widener

As a result, the society
began picking out the outside
threats from the potential field
today and two brand new names
among the baby stars got quite a
play. Thesewere Tambo, the son
of Mr. Bones from Mrs. Payne
Whitney's barn, who hung on for
a head win In the futurity trial
yesterday and George WIdener's
Platter, aptly-name- d son of Pilate
and Let's Dine, who came zooming
out of the pack In the final six-

teenth of the samesprint to take
fourth money.

FAST CIVILIAN
N. C, Sept 39 IIP)

The Duke University football ros
ter lists 21 backs 20 navy and
marine trainees and Civilian Bob
Mulligan. But that doesn't trouble
the youngster. In the six times he
has been permitted to carry the
ball he has scampered143 yards,
an averageof 33.8 yards a try,

"We have It can get lt" I
Parts I

J

ts
The Big Spring Daily Herald

jftfedntJadayi September

Reds Spurt Into
Runner-U-p Slot

mathematically

doublehead-e-r
Philadelphia

andrunnlng

CourtneyJoins
6-M- an Gridders

Alcornwtfe
superintendent

Accordingly

17-Hor-so "Rodeo"
Futurity

straightaway.

DURHAM,

UK

Automotive Replacement

I STAGGS AUTO PARTS I
40i-llR8- r4 Hmhms145

or
1043 Pago Threw

Tho Reds have had a couplo of
six gamo streaks earlier, but lt
took the late days of September
for them to get really hot They
whipped tho Phillies 4--3 and 2-- 0

with two seven-h-it pitching per-

formancesby Ray Starr and Joe
Bcggs.

The Reds'clinching of tho runn-

er-up spot was assisted by the
Brooklyn Dodgers, who dropped a
doublchcadcr to the Pittsburgh
Pirate's" and'fell into
fourth place as the Buccaneers
took over third.

In the meantime thoCardinals
split a doublehcaderwith tho Bos-
ton Braves and didnothing to lm-pro-

their prospects for next
week's world series with the New
York Yankees.

Mort Cooper, the Cardinals' ace
pitcher, started the first game and
was relieved In the sixth Inning by
lefty Harry Brechcen with the
Bravesahead4-- 3. Boston went on
to win In the 13th 6--5 and the fact
that another southpaw,Max Lan- -
1er7toppeirtKeBravcs-1irthoTse- c

ond game 7-- 1 on six-h- it hurling
In the nightcap did little to camou-
flage Cooper's"unsuccessful"effort
in the first game.

The Chicago Cubs took two
gamesfrom New York, definitely
interring the Giants in the cellar,
3-- 2 in ten innings and 2--1.

The New York Yankees were
beaten 11-- 3 in their final conflict
with the Cleveland Indians.

Manager Joe McCarthy gave
Marvin" YMCA --physical director,
assignmentof the seasonand then
sat in the standsto sec what hap--'
pencd .to his sore-arme- d right-
hander. What he saw was Breuer
giving up nine hits In less than
five frames, allowing a five-ru- n

rally in the fourth and letting an
other five-ru- n flurry start in the
fifth.

The Boston Red Sox trounced
the Detroit Tigers 6--1 and the
Philadelphia Athletics worked out
on the St Louis Browns 8-- 3 with
rookie Lou Clola scattering eight
hits. . " .

' f

Derringer Joins

200 Winner Class
CHICAGO, Sept 29 UP) When

the National league baseball sea-
son opened Paul Derringer and
Lon Warneke were slated for
regular pitching duty with the
Chicago Cubs, thus improving
their chancesof moving into the
select circle of hurlers who have
won 200 major league games.

The veterans were within close
range of getting into the coveted
200 class. But pitching for the
second division pubs they have
found the home stretch a rather
rocky road as the season pro
gressed. 3

Derringer, who started the sea-
son with 190 wins, was used as
a regular most of the seasonbut
his losses outnumbered his tri
umphs, although he edgedtoward
the 200 figure. Yesterday Big
Paul, who will be 37 next month,
rang the bell. He beat New York

3-- 2 In 10 Innings for his 10th
1943 success.

Warneke won't make the grade
this season. The Arkansas hum-ml- n'

bird, who needed12 wins to
gain the 200 mark, also beat the
Giants yesterday, 2--1. But the vic-

tory was only the fourth of the
year for Lonnie.

Derringer Joined Freddie
manager of the Phillies,

and Carl Hubbell of the Giants,
as the only pitchers now in the
league who have won 200 games.

SportsWriter Was
One Of 20 Killed

MEMPHIS, Term., Sept. 29 (P)
The public relations officer of the
Fourth Ferrying Group said yes-
terday that Lt. Dale Johnson,
named in a dispatch from India
as one of 20 U.S. army officers
and men killed in a plane crash,
was from Corpus Chrlstl, Tex.

Lt Johnson, a graduate of the
University of Missouri, worked
on the San Antonio Evening News
end was a sports editor for the
Border, Tex.. Herald before enter-
ing the air force in 1941. He won
his commissionas a navigator at
St Joseph,Missouri.

A dispatch filed from U.S.
Tenth Air Force headquarters in
India said the 20 were killed in the
crash of an army transport plane
near Calcutta last Tuesday, All
personsin the plane exceptJohn-
son were killed instantly, John-
sondied two dayslater,

Lt Johnsonwas the son of Mrs.
Howard B. Johnson of Corpus
Chrlstl.

WAR PRISONERS ARRIVE
TYLER. Sept 38 UP) An un-

specified number of German
prisoners of war arrived by train
today at CampFannin, Lieut CoL
Charles H. Brammel. camp com-
mander, announced. They were
German enlisted wea.

The prisoner of war camp kI located wiUda Canst FuUU's
i "-"- I.

Ploytrs Scout
Ttctm For Coach

AUSTIN, Sept 29 W) They're
giving part of the credit for Aus-

tin's defeat of Temple last week
to members of the 1942 Maroon
eleven that swept to the state
schoolboy championship.

Not until Friday night had an
Austin team ever won over Tem-

ple on the latter'a'homo field.
Coach Stan Lambert took his

squadthere without having scout-
ed tho Wildcats. Assistant Coach
Tony Burger was to have done--' lt
the week before when Temple
played John Reagan in Houston,
A storm threatenedto rain out the
Houston game, however, and
Burger didn't mako tho trip.

So Burger and Lambert, upon
finding that Templo ahd Reagan
had played, got together and re-
membereda little Incident of tho
1942 season:

Tho Maroonshad lostto Temple
7--0. Just after the game Lam-
bert had eachboy write down
everything he had learnedabout
the Wildcats. Thinking his team
might meetTTcmplo again In tho
state race, Lambert filed the In
formation away

So L,amocrt'got tne notes outoi
his file and pieced them together.
They gave a good plcturo of Tem-
ple's styleof play. And that was
the scouting information Austin
relied on

Said Lambert: "Those boys
were smart enough to pick up
some pretty good stuff stuff tho
coaches couldn't see from the
sidelines."

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Sept 29 UP)

When Corp. Martin Furgol of Fort
Hancock, N. J-- former Miami
Beach golf pro, won the greater
New York army and navy tourna
ment at Bcthpage Park, L. I., last
week, he wore golf shock borrow
ed from BUI Forbes, Fort Han--

played with clubs belonging to
Mai. Robert F. Spottswood, post
special service officer, and with a
1941 ball (unused)borrowed from
Frank Robblns of the Fort Hamil
ton YMCA. He hitch-hike- d from
Fort Hancock to New York and
lugged his own clubs around the
coursewhile he shot a nifty 74.

You pick 'em
(Asking the big question of the

"if" men of the world Seriespitch-
ing staffs).

Yankees Charley Wensloff, a
rookie who doesn't act like one;
may 'get a starting "assignment
over Bonhamor Borowy; not like-
ly to be upset by Cards' baserun-
ning; makes a habit of pitching
complete games. Marlus Russo,
the Yanks' only southpaw threat:
had a sore armmost of the season
but you'd never know it now; al-

lowed six hits in his last two
starts.

Cardinals Alpha Brazle; Al-

pha's a good bet if his draft
board doesn't declarelt off; re-

ceived his summonslast week, but
hopes toget a crack at the Yanks
before donning "Uncle Sam's uni-
form; came up from Sacramento
in July and has won sevengames
since then., Ernie White; recov-
ered from a sore armjust In time
for last year's series andblanked
the Yanks with six hits; may re-
peat, for his frail flipper seems to
be about ready for action.

No safety in numbers
In a high school grid game the

other night, Lakeland, Fin., was
penalized for having only ten
players on the field and two plays
later was penalizedagain for hav-
ing twelve men. . . . Seems when
a sub came in two players who
knew when to quit thought they
were being relieved and left the
field. TVhen the error was dis-

covered two subsentered thegame
and no one left . . . Apparently
there's no manpower shortage In
Lakeland but the coach likely
wouldadm!t there's some trouble
over thought power.

Service depL
Service pigskin chasersin Utah

are talking about forming a grid
league that would Include Fort
Douglas, Salt Lake Army Air
Base, Kearns Field, Logan Navy-Marine- s,

Bushnell General Hospi-

tal and maybe one or two other
outfits. . . . CoL Harry B. Liver--
sedge,commanderof Marine raid
er units in New Georgia who led
the successfulassaultsagainst the
Japs at Enogal and Balroko, was
a member of the championship
Leatherneck football teams in the
early '20's and took third place In
the shot put at the ,1920 Olympics.

ScribesDreamsAre
Real In SMU Roster

DALLAS. Sept. 29 UP) South
ern Methodist University's foot-

ball team can claim the title of
"sports writer's dream."

There's certainly nothing 'Ford-hamls- h'

about the names of the
starting lineup becausethere ore
only 08 letters for all elevenplay-

ers.
So short are the namesthat the

S.M.U, athletic publicity depart-
ment has challenged any other
senior colleges to match them.

Only one of the top eleven-Bloc- king

Back McClintock has a
three syllable name, and five
Tackles Pool and Holt. Guards
Hill and B. Shawand Tailback W,
Shaw have four letter monikers.
Three ethers Cetner Cloud, Full-
back Allen and End Croft each
contribute five letters, with Wing-bac- k

Redmanadding s4sr aad the

Two Service

TeamsHave

Perfect Record
By The Associated Frew - -

Randolph Field and.'South
Plains Army Air Field! 'boast tho
only perfect recordsamong Texas
service fooiball teams.

Randolphhas tho top record
unscored on in two games and
boasting a victory over Rice,
Southwestconferenceteam.

South Plains has played only
one gamo, winning lt 30-- 0 over the
Slst GeneralHospital of El Paso.

Six of tho teams are In action
this week, RandolphField meeting
Ward Island Marinesat San An-

tonio Saturday and Bryan Air
Field playing Blackland Army Air
Field at Waco and Lubbock Army
Air Field clashing with South
Plains Army Air Field at Lubbock
Sunday.

Tho standings:
Team", VT LPts. Op.

Randolph'Field . ...2 0 30 0
South Plains ,,,,,,1 30
51st Gen.. Hospital" T 18
Lubbock Army Air

Field 0 1 14 20
Blackland . 0 1 0 05
Ward Island 0 ,1 0 54
Station Hospital,

Fort Bliss 0 1
Bryan Air Field ....0 2

Lubbock Service ,

Teams Play Sunday
LUBBOCK, Sept 29 UP) One

of the nation's hottest service
team football rivalries will flare
up again Sunday afternoon when
South Plains Army Air Field's
Winged Commandos clash with
Lubbock Army Air Field's Fliers
here..

Officials who havo rcfereed
games the two teams have played
so far this season state that they
are about as evenly matched as
possible. That was definitely not
the case last year when SPAAF
hastily organized a team to play
the Fliers one game jm Armistice
Day, loslng20 to TTto the experi-
enced LAAF grlddersr

This season LAAF&as been de-

feated 20 to 14 by TexasTech and
SPAAF has to Its credit a 30 to 0
win over a Fort Bliss eleven.

The crosstown rivals will meet
Day this year,

but the game Sunday will be a
hot encounterwith SPAAF out for
revenge.

Coach Tells About
Prokop's80-Y-d. Run

ATLANTA, Sept. 20 UP) Coach
BUI Alexander of Georgia Tech Is
telling the real story of Eddie
Prokop's .touchdown gal-
lop against North Carolina last
week.

Alex sent In Prokop to replace
Tailback Frank Broyles. Broyles
had beencalling signals. Prokop
couldn't The team went into a
huddle. Finally, an alert lineman
asked who was calling signals.
They guessed lt was Quarterback
Wilbur Stein.

Stein, speechless, couldn't even
remember a signal, but blurted
"off tackle to the right So Prokop
"off tackled" for his 'spectacular
run.

ATTENDANCE UP

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 29 UP)

Ball clubs of the American Asso-
ciation playedto 1,350,059persons
this year, more than a third of
them men and womenof the arm-
ed forces.

Attendancefor the 1043 season
was 8.2 per cent above last year,
associationpresident George M.
Trautman announced.
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AND SPEEDOMETER
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Navy ReportsHeroic Actions Of Pilot

AccreditedWith 3 GermanSubmarines
vWAKHNQTON, Sept. 20 UP)

vDeslruclIoh, three German sub-

marines and the damaging
fourth by single American plane
flying from escort carrier
Atlantk convoy duty was rcport-Ic-d

by the navy.
Lieut Robert Pershing, Wil-

liams, Snoqualmlo, Wash., scored
the heavydamage three under-
sea raiders. Ho was flying
Grumman Avenger bomber with
Morris C Grlnstead, radio man,
Letts, la., and Melvln II. Paden,
machinist mate, Salinas,Calif.,
his crew.

Three of the submarines went
to the bottom and total of about
65 German crewmen were res-

cued from the sea by destroyers.
The fourth submarlno left mere-
ly hugo oil slick the surface
and was recorded only "possi-
bly damaged."

The first the series at-

tacks by TVIlliams bomblnff Tlano
came when Pad-e-n

sighted thejvako largo
submarine.The raider vns" strafed
by fighter plane, piloted by
Lieut (jg) Earl II. Stelger, Buf-

falo, N. Y. Then Williams roared
hnmhlne run and the

bombs straddled tho submarine
about 25 feet forward the con
nine tnwer. Tho raider was mor
tally wounded but tho German
crew raced the guns and began
firing upon tne planes.

Williams had used his bomb
load. He called,his carrier and
other planes were sent out
finish the job.

Meantime Stelger continued
strafing the German tPboat On
his third attack his Wildcat fight-

er mirirfpnlv. swerved, its nose
dropped and UplungEr"lntothir
water 100 icet irom ine
Stelger listed missing ac-

tion.
Then aid came from the carrier.

Lieut Comdr. CharlesW. Brewer,
Tulsa, Okla., carried the straf-
ing and was followed by Lieut
(jg) James Schoby, Bode, la.,

bomber, who finished the job
of sinking the submarine.

Approximately 35 survivors
the at were seen struggling

the water and destroyer res-

cued 33. One died few minutes
later. The others are prisoners.

The next morning Williams,
again patrol, spotted perl-scop- e1

cutting through the water
about eight miles away. He sped

the attack, and dropped one
bomb in close. The at dis-
appeared trailing oil. This at-

tack was listed involving only
"possible damage."

TETTERWCHECK ITCHING-BURNI- NG

tha antisepUo way with Black andWhito
OintmentTUaeonly directed.For cleans-In- ,

alirars Black andWhite Bkin Soap.

and Boncto

Two days later" Williams made
his third attack, this one certain
iitf Onn Vinmh pxnloded direct
ly beneath tho German sub
marine. Five men were inrown
clear and debris and oil spread
nvr Two the Germans
drowned before destroyer,
reached the scene. Tho other
three aro held prisoner.

cprlnn routine Datrols fol
lowed until Williams' radio man
Grlnstead spotted the next u-b-

wmtRtna rlrnnnrrt his bolDDS.

The sub surfaced sharply. Black
smoke trailed from conning
tower and began settle. --Ap-

nrnvlmntnlv KUrvlVOrS WCrC

rescuedby destroyerthat reach
ed the scene.

New USO Director
To Be Herd Oct. 15

YY...n..l tinll whri become
tico irwtnr. hpro.felLill..Sundav.
while enroutehere ana wm
able take over his duties, tor
least two weeks.

Although he had madehis plans
t6TofclIeved tlusTwcekend,--Kos-s

rinriro Hirotnr and who came
hero organize the USO pro-

gram and supervise construction
of the club unit and subsequently
Its negro branch, Wednesday
agreed remain charge here
until Oct 15.

However,ho leave Monday

for St Louis for conferencewith
Red Cross officials and enrouto
home fiopes-tflrbe-i-

non

conference
..I.!.... Cn.lnrfo rlnV two.

Dell"lwasscrlously-cnough-lll-t- o-

requlre hospitalization,fiance was
Informed. He was have assum-
ed the directorship after Sept 25.
Bell has been charge USO
unit Baytown, one which has
been liquidated. p

RatingsOpen

In WAVEs Corps
Storekeeper,yeoman, recruiting

specialistsand many other ratings
are open the present for those
who ouallfv the ranks
the women's auxiliary to the
Navy, better known tne
WAVES.

Cnmrjlete information can be
had from navy recruiters who will
be the postoffice building hero
Thursday morning ineir regu-
lar weekly visit Women between
20 and 36 with atleast two years,

high school businesscollege
are eligible for enlistment

Navy recruiters also will wel-
come talks wtlh boys
and with men skilled enough in.
construction and mechanical
trades qualify for ratings
Seabees.
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ruRcnASED nr
J. C. Laird
Mr. Louis Cushlng Stlpp
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Couch
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Couch
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Couch .

Mr. and Mrs, Obio L. Await
Mr. and Mrs. J. D, McGregor-Mr- .

and Mrs. J. D. McGregor
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McGregor
Mrs. Joo A. Davidson
Jr. Dcpt of E. 4th Baptist

Church
Primary 1 Dept E. 4th Bap-

tist Church
Mrs. Lllley's Class, E. 4th

Baptist Church
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. LaBeff
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. LaBeff
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. LeFever
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. LeFever
Julia J. Boyce
Mr. andMrs. lu B. Mundt
Mr. and Mrs. L. B, Mundt
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mundt
Johnny Knott
Pearl E. Knott
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Butherford
Mr. and Mrs. Hi H. Rutherford
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Gentry
J: L. Mllncr -
Mrs. J. L. Mllncr
Mrs. J. L. Mllncr
Mrs. J. L. Mllner
Mrs.' J. L. Milner
J. L. Mllner .

Mrs. J. L. Mllner
Mrs. J. L. Mllncr
Wynello Franklin
Roger L. White, Jr.
Miss Daisy Baker

--Mrrand JMrs.-- K.-- S.-- Beckett
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth

Jerry Wayne Foresyth

Stella SchubertMrs. Mamie
Schubert

Mr. Hubbard
Bobby Hlckson
Miss Anna Haney
Miss Anna Haney
H. F. Malone
Lieut and Mrs. W. S. Morrison
Lieut and Mrs. W. S. Morrison

Mrs. Nell M.Havey
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nabors
Mrs. T. E. Baker
Nalley-Reed- er Funeral Homo
Nalley-Rced- er Funeral Home
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Malone
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Malone
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson
Mrs. Fannie Adams
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Clyburn
Mr. and Mrs. A. L Clyburn
Mr. and.Mrs. A. L. Clyburn
George'Washington Nickel
Miss Opal Horton
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baker
LrY.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McMahon
Mr. and Mrs. T. J, McMahon
Mrs. Moneta Hill
Julia J. Boyce
DeLores Gage
Mr.-- Roy Combs
Dorcas Class of East 4th Bap-

tist Church

FeaturedIn

Big Spring's

Bonds

HONOR ROLL

SPECIAL VALUES FOR

IN TO
Pfc. Jack
W--O

John F.
Sgt F.

Vco
Pfc V.

W. M.
W.

R.
Joe A. Jr.

M. W.

E. .
S.

Joe -
Pfc. L.

A.
Pfc. H.

A.

T6 Hay . 1 .
D. G. S 3C

II. H.
P--0 3C Jess
T--4

W--O M. Jr;
Pvt Fred E.
Sgt Earl
Pfc. L.
Pvt Ed

C.
Boy W.

Pfc W.
Sgt W.
Pfc Carl

Sgt L. E. Jr.
S 2C

Pfc B.

S. D. G M IO
CpL W. E.
PVt S. M.
Pvt Joe Bill
Pvt E. C. Bell

W. A.

T-- 4 H.
Cpl. Earl

R.

Pvt
Pvt E.
Cpl. .

AC L.
J.

Lt W. M.
Pvt G.
Sgt

Paul Jr.
C.

J.
Sgt N.
Pvt John N.

M. Hill S 2C
T. D.

AS D.
Ben O.

Sons

. ''Af"- -, ls?S-J-

BMittA&A
Monday, Oct.

The regular First-Mond-ay MercfiandismgEvent

Sponsoredby Big Spring'sLeading Stores

Special Offerings For Dollar Day Will

Be Found In Sunday's Issue of

Blr gprlag H&Mt Big

Buddies'

TItlBUTE
McCIanahan

William Thomas Mann
SSgt Couch

John Brasher
Audio LoWls

Alton Await
Lieut McGregor
SSgtJohn McGregor
Lieut Kenneth Davis

Davidson,

Keats Watts

Johnston

Charlie Slkcs
SSgt Luther LaBeff
Lieut Beverly Rockhold
Sgt. Davidson

Harold Boreland
SSgt Charles Frost

Emmltt Cavln
WAC Lorena Mundt.
Ensign Allen Stripling
Lieut John Stripling

Wilson.
Mann,

Lieut Alexander
McMlnn

Harry. Jordan
--Lieut Elmers-Craven-s-

Albert Fisher,
Hallcr

William EzeU
George Mooro

Fisher
Chester Cathcy
SSgt Parks

Arthur 'Franklin
Rocky Rodgers

Gallcmorc
Boatswain Warren Celt,

Bender,
James Lelghton Bradley,
Pvt.-Elme-r. AKlng,

Wllraer Gilmer...

Buzzy Hubbard
Hartman

Haney
Haney

Cope

SSgt Scoates

Hollls Wallace
Green

SSgt Howard.Kyle
Capt Preston. Sanders
Capt Clyde Thomas

LaVaugbn.E; Malone
Grovelle Malone
Woodrow Robinson
Harvey Adams

Capt Clifford Clyburn
Comm. Collins

James Dickson
Richard LeHoy sDaiIey

TSgt. H.Cobtirn,
Cadet Clyde Kln,,
Wylebert Mooro. SJilC,

James Grimes
McMahon

John
TSgt Weaver

Johnle Robertson
Crow

FALL
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Spring,Texag, Wednesday,

Radio Program
KBST 1490 ki

WednesdayEvening;
0:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
0:15 The Johnson Family.
0:30 War Bond Speaker.
0:45 Duke Ellington's Orch.
7:00 .Listen Ladles.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 News.
7:30 Take a Card.
8;00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Oklahoma.
0:30 Soldiers with Wings. '

0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
D:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

Thursday Moralnar """'
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 . News.. . .
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagotu-- -

0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane. .
0;15 The Choir Loft
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.--

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joo & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Reads the Bible,
11:30 Album of Familiar Music.
11:45 U. S. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Sydney Moslcy.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News. t12:45, Luncheon Dance Varltles,
1:00 Ccdrlc Foster.
1:15 The Humbard Family.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 .Century Room Orch.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 Maxine Keith.
2:45 Quiz Wizard.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance time.

--3:30 Harry-Hodg-e.'

.4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Thursday Evening;
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gord- oa

5:15 News.
5:30 News from Everywhere.'
5:45 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. '

0:15 The JohnsonFamily.
0:30 War Bond Speaker.
0:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:0'5 Musical Interlude.

Yolca .of- - the-Arm- y..

''Oklahoma,"
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Tommy Dorsey'a Orch.
8:30 .

9:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Dale Carnegie.
0:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

Public Health
Motes

7. A. Olean, M.D., Director
Big Spring - Howard

Mldland-Ector-Howa- County
Health Unit n

The following messagewas sent
to the Judges and Commissioners
Association during its recent
meeting in Midland:

Members of the West Texas
Judges and CommissionersAsso-
ciation, the Mldland-Ector-Howa- rd

County Health Unit and our dis-
trict sanitary engineers of the
State Heatlh Department welcome
you to Midland. Dr. Cox, our state
health officer, regrets bis. inability
to be herewith you but heasked
me to convey his bestwishes for
a successfulwar conference.

As health officials and what is
more important than good commu-
nity health tvo: are concerned
with general sanitation,-gooa"-

W5

ter, clean, wholesome food, gar--
toge and sewagedisposal and the
protection of our people against
the possibility of such epidemic
diseasesas poliomyelitis, dysen-
tery, typhoid fever, typhus fever,
diphtheria and smallpox.

Poliomyelitis, dysentery and
typhoid fever can and should be
reduced thru fly control, restau-
rant sanitation, proper garbage
and sewagedisposal and thru the
elimination of open privies and
cesspoolsin both city and county
areas.

Typhus fever, a diseaseof many
rats, is spread to xnan thru the
bite of the rat flea. The number
of casesof typhus fever has been
increasing:throughout west Tex-
as during the past two years.Feed
stores, markets, grain bins, eating
establishments and garbage-strew-n

alleys Invite rats into close
proximity to people. Rat destruc-
tion and such places'
must be carried on vigorously and
continuously lest typhus fever
reach alarming and epldealapro
portions.
- Tne aresaaueuesh emiasooa

smallpox and diphtheria tit
controlled only thru preventive
measures. These are vaccination
against smallpox and toxoid in
jections for protection against
diphtheria. All babies,pre-scbo-ol

and schoolchildren are entitled to
such protection.

Your sustained Interest and
la the control ei these

potentially pldeaie diseaseswill
b greatly sppreeUUd by leeal
and state health officials and by
the peopl of your Jurisdiction
who look to you and to us for
ladrhlo and action la nwrtrtrt

wUafa pcoaaota tan pueUa ktUk.

September29, 1W3
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Daiiiuilidi Tn Rov. and Mrs. M. n. Walker of Bethany,
lYlxail5T5r okla.aro leading In a two-wee- rcvlval.meete
ing which opened Sundayat the Church of the Nazarenc. Both the
Walkers are slnscrs as well as specialists people's and
children's work. They are In chargeof regular servicesat 10 a. m.
Tuesdaysthrough Fridays and at 8 p. m. each day.

SCHOOL CONCERTS

AUSTIN, Sept 20 UP) Texas
public, private and parochial
schools will offer 1943-4-4 victory

concertson Oct 28, Dec. 10, Feb.
17, April 0 and May 11 for the

sale of war stamps and bonds.

Liquor prices in

Bigprilig
Tbcro sa a natkxvwide Bhortagn 6f
xrfiiskey.

"ITwwhMeyruwr cm band-i-s kind
sensea "reserve."

Whiskeyis ngedfor yearsbeforehi
bottled andmarketedand thepresent
supplywas intendedfor salein '43,'44
'45, '46 andlater.And nowthis supply
must be stretchedthrough 1947 and
1948 . . . becausedistilleries are now

makingonly alcohol forwar.

Jnnndr. .

Far Four

SOMR CONTACT! $
MISSOULA, Mont Motor, n

cyclist Weir Stone and his ps-- '

senger,Glenn Corney, jped.P;n
hill and collided with something.

They were thrown to tha road.
Stone, first to regain conscious-nes-s,

looked up just as a large
t.i w har 410x0 unsteadily and
wobbled off into tho forest -

NEGRO SERIES SQUARED

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept 29 W)
The Birmingham (Ala.) Black Bar-

ons defeated the Washington, D.
n .i...,,. 11 in 10. last nieht to
squarethe negro "world series" at
two games cbcij. -

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St JosephAspirin
Wotld'i largestseller at 104. Nonesafer)
none surer. Demand St JosephAspirin

Before buying ANY '

laxative, consider
these3 Questions

--..... TtniK t molrn anv differ.
lf. ...u,t i.w.iIva vmi hiiv? Am.

s..-..I..- Mn. nAnnla nrefar onn
satisfactory In action, thorough In
rCSUItS. WUCS. HOW nujuu nu.un
what laxative, when taken as di

....J i.tiii iKimiiv fllvfl nromnt.
thorough-reli-ef ?T.Ans,One way is
to ask for Black-Draug- ht Ques.
Is Black Draught economical?
Ans. Very! Only 25c for 25Jo 40
dnscs. Caution, useonly as.dlrect--
'ed. .. "tv.)

1
Thatn why there isn't enough' whis-

key available to meet the public de--

Yet since our plantsstoppeddistill
ing whiskeylastyeartherehasbeenno
changein tho official prices of Hiram
Walkerbrandsexceptfor thonewfed-

eral excise tax in 1942 and the OPA
adjustmentsin 1943.

Theofficial OPA prices in this dry
areasiaOamm

ITS . ,

JJ Ss-U r " Conodkm WMftey A 0A f ) A4 I
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cJm Signet I
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oJL IMPERIAL"!
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' "fi" M prod 4J,J7 4)1.041
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Therewin betime when your dealercannotfurnish the
brandyourequeetBut in falraeaatohim,pleaebepatient
andrememberthatthewhiskey shortageIs real . . . dueto
thewarwork of thedistilleries.

Urate WaJkej Seskf lex.. sPeefie HnM2a

t- -
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"Evangelism, Our Primary Task"
Is Theme Of Annual Presbyierial
Parley To 'Be Held Here" Thursday

Delegates Expected
, To, Attend From Five

Towns In District

. Tho annual district two confer-
ence of tho El Paso Prcsbytcrial
will be held in Big Spring Thurs-
day at the First Presbyterion
church from 10 a. in. to 3 p. m.

with delegates attending from
Colorado City, Coahoma, Mid-

land, Big Spring and Odessa.
- "Evangelism,Our Primary
Task" has been chosen as the
theme of tho meeting which will
open with registration at 10 a. m.
followed by .a worship service
with Mrs. L. B. Edwards In
charge.

Mrs. C. P. Owen of Coahoma
--will be in chargo of. the-- informal

tlon period which will be held
at 10:30 o'clock, and discussion

--and conferenceperiods are sched-

uled for 10:50 o'clock. Miss Nell
Rtordan of Colorado City, Mrs. A.
C. Halo, Coahoma, Mrs. F. H.
Talbott, Big Spring, Mrs. W. P.
KnTghJTMIdland and "Mrs". W. TE

McClure Odessaarc expected to
attend the conferenceperiod rep-
resenting the various auxiliaries
In the district
' A special musical program will
be presented at 11:05 by Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. A. B. Brown
and Mrs. Pat Kenney who will
also servo as organist for the day.

Mrs. H. H. Hooper of Midland,
foreign missions secretary, will
give a talk on "Christian Ventur
ing" which will be. followed by

"talk
of Colorado City entitled "Home
Mission 'Season and the Emer-
gency Fund Campaign."

Mrs. James T. Brooks, who has
been 'named social chairmanfor

.the meeting, will be in charge of
a covered dish luncheon which
will be held at noon. Shewill be
assistedby Mrs. J. E. Prltchett

Afternoon sessionwill get un-
derway with an Informal program
followed with a talk by Mrs.
Thomas-D-. Murphy of Odessaen
titled "Christian Social Service,
and Assembly's Joint Defense
Service Council."

Mrs. D. A. Koons will offer
special prayer and Mrs. Preston
Black of Barstow, presbyterlal
president, will present an Inspir
ational message.

Registration reports will be giv-
en at 2:40 p. m. along with re
ports from the nominating com-
mittee. '

.

Mrs. FTHTTalfiott, president of
the local auxiliary and Mrs.
James.E. Moore will greet guests
at the door and.Mrs. J. C. T.nnn.
who Is serving as publicity chalri
man for the meeting, will be in
charge of the register and will
give a report Mrs. R. V. Middle-to-n

will be acting secretary for
tne day and Mrs. A. A. Porterand
Mrs. E. C. Boatler will serve as
ushers.

Church Group Has
Party In Forsan

FORSAN. Rent. 29. Thn .Tun
ior Sunday School Department
ana JuniorTraining union of the
Forsan Baptist church entertain-
ed with a 'tacky' party recently at
the church and various games
were entertainment

Refreshments were served to
Nelson Lowe, Wanda Jean Crul-ma- n,

Nancy Templeton, Betty Jo
Moore, Doris Welch, Charles
Wash. John Templeton, James
Cathcart, Goldle Marie Dawes,
Dorothy Kay Dawes, Alfred
Thleme, Bob Creelman, Gene
Templeton.

- Phillip Russell, deo TSl&e
Camp, Betty Lynn Oglesby, Ce-le- ta

Redden, Richard Gllmore,
Madge Thleme, Sonny Hicks,
Bobby Wash, Norma Leh, Lavon--
la Reddln. DnvTonn mining

-J-erry-Duncanr GwendoIynOgIes?
byTThelffiSCl'aelman. PW. KfT
Elreath, Robert Moore, Flo

--Thleme.
Wenokay Bedell, Tommy Gil-mor- e,

Ethel Alice Thleme, Mrs,
Welch, Mrs, Thleme,Mr. and Mrs.
J. Templeton, the Rev. and Mrs.
Redden,and Mrs. G. Smith.

Nervous,Restless
ftl "CEBTMH lAYS" tf TIM Hw&7

If functional periodic dltturbanees
make you feel nerroue.cranky, blgh-stcua-g,

tired, weak wuJ "draggedouV
t such time try amotu Lrdl E.

Ptnihun'eVegetable compoundto re

luch symptom. Here' e product
that hbii wtub, AIM a flue etc
wachlo tonic I Follow lbl direction.
Mnk&tm'a CompoundU worth trvinpl
LYDIAE.riMHAM'S&att

Nothing but trouble Is
gained ny waiting until the
point is reached,at which
some school examiner
sends the childhome for
the attention his parents
should have given His eye
previously.

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W, 8, Palmer

Optometrist
122 East3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Keltic orators Kayaired
COMMSXCIAI. DOUMTIO

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
ft KEF. SERVICE

lWt E. Sri PkMM 3S
Nlf M 18M
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ASSISTING as hostesseswith the Presbyterian Auxiliary, and
participating in the conventionprogram which Is scheduledThurs-
day at the FirstPresbyterianchurch are Mrs. JamesT. Brooks (top
left), Mrs. A. A. Porter (top right), Mrs. D. A. Koons (lower left),
and Mrs. Harry Hurt.

'DOWNTOWN STROLLER
MUUIHtMUltfU4.MUHUIIIMIMMIIHIIHllllUII

Talkedwith Mrs. IRA THURMAN, who gaveus a lift up the street
the other afternoonand she was already beginning to make plans for
the tuberculosisseal sale this fall. That is always a sure sign of the,
summerbeing gone when the TB society begins Its drive.

ROSS CLARKE was visiting with us the other day and talked
about the new negroUSO which 4s due to be finished soon. Haven t
seenIt, yet, but CLARKE sayswhen It is completed It is going to be
really 'nice. ,

i

Another of the local girls announcedher engagementthe other
day. SARA REIDY is to wed Lieut. DON JOHNSON on Friday night.
October 15th, at the post chapel. Since SARA is one of our favorite
people, we are certainly wishing her the best of everything.

The American Association ofUniversity Women organization got
off to a start last night with a meeting in Mrs. J. B. MULL'S home.
The women are anxiousthat any member from another chapter, now
living in town, contact the club and come to the meeting.

. ...
The enlisted men's dance isscheduledfor Saturday night at the

post at 9 p. m. and the invitations state therewill be "more fun. more
men and good music." The Invitations are always decorated with
clever cartoons and the girls look forward to getting them.

M ODERN
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hTIQUETTE .
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Q. I met a cadet who was sta-
tioned at AAFBS and dated him
until he received his commission
and was transferred to another
field In SouthTexas. When he left
he made me promise I would
answerhis letters,and assuredTs
that he would' write the minute
he arrived at his destination. Well
I'm still waiting for the letter,and
I know his address. Do you think
I should write him first? -

RR.
A. Rememberthat this column

is not an 'advice to the love-lor- n'

item, but the above question does
involve' proper etiquette.

The best advice we can give a
young girl who Is about to write
a man who did not begin the cor
respondenceIs DONT. In case
you disregard this and do write,
never" say anything" "which" could
not be printed Fn a newspaper
with your name attached!Keep it
on the level nd friendly without
sentiment regardlessof how well
you like the man,

Send your questionsto Modern
Etiquette, In care of The Herald.
Letters or post cards must bear
your signature,but namesare not
used in the paper,

First Fall Meeting
Of AAUW Held In

J. B. Mull Home
The Initial fall meeting of the

American Association of Univer-
sity Women was held in Mrs. J. B.
Mull's home Tuesday evening,
with Nell Brown, president, In
charge of the businesssession.

Mrs. Ray Lawrence gave a dis-
cussion of the history and tradi-
tions of the AAUW and WAC re-
cruiting talks were given by Lieut
Mary Goldmann and Sgt Paula Ed-
wards,

Meetingswill be held the fourth
Tuesday of every month and time
was changed from 7:30 to 8
o'clock. Programfor the coming
year was dlscuHsdand it was an
nounced that Mrs. Charles Wat-
sonwould entertain thegroup next
month.

Those attending were Seta
Debenport, Mrs. A. J. Stegner,
Mrs. Charles Wato. Mrs. Mar
guerite Schwanenbaeh,Mrs, X. W,
ThoBPon, Mrs. Ray Lawreaee,
Mrs. Tom Roberts,Eloulse Haley,
Marguerite Wood, Mrs. BUI
Wright. Mrs. K, H. Mc'Gibbon, NeU

WMS Has
Election.
At Meet

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety met at the East Fourth Bap-

tist church Tuesday afternoon for
a business session and a royal
service program.

Mrs. A. W. Page,president, pre-

sided over the meeting and the
group voted to observe week of
prayer with an all-da- y meeting at
the churchnext Tuesday.

Election of officers was heli
and Mrs. E. L. Patton was name
first vice president and
J. HartoiT, "secretary ahd treasur
er. Chairmen appointed were
fltfs. C. H. Reaves, missionary;
Mrs. A. T. Dyer, study; Mrs. Davis,
benevolence; Mrs. A. S. Woods,
young people'sleader; Mrs. W. W.
Bennett'."perlc-dlcal$- "Mrs; S. H.
"Morrison, Bible study; Mrs. Allen
Wiggins, education; Mrs. Luia
Satterwhite, community?nnd Mrs.
Bob Wren, stewardship..

"God's Witnesses"was the topic
of a royal service program which
was presented and Mrs. E. L. Pat-to-n

gave the devotional. Others
taking part on the program were
Mrs. A..T. Dyer. Mrs. R. E. Dun-
ham, Mrs. A. W. Page, and Mrs.
R. J. Barton.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Estella Yates, Mrs,. Bob
Wren, Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. G.
J. Couch, Mrs. A. T. Dyer, Mrs.
S. H. Morrison, Mrs. J. P. Rayzor,
Mrs. Ocle Chapman, Mrs. A. W.
Page,Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs. A. S.
Woods and Mrs. Barton.

REBEKAHS HAVE
BUSINESSMEET
AT IOOF HALL

The RebekahLodge met In reg-

ular weekly sessionat the IOOF
hall Tuesday evening with Mrs.
R. V, Foresytb, noble grand, pre
siding over the meeting.

During the business, session,
Ruth Wilson resigned as team
captain and it was announcedthat
election to fill the office would be
held at the next meeting.

Those present were Mrs.
Evelyn Roger, Mrs. Jocle McDan-ie-l,

Mrs. May Roberts, Mrs. Mag-
gie Richardson. Mrs. Mable
Glenn, Mrs. Lillian Masoa, Mrs.
Velma Cain, Mrs. Haael Laaaar,
Jones Lamar, Mrs. Gertrude
Newtoa, Ben Miller, Mrs Bui
Robinson, Mrs. Clara Bender,
Mrs. Beulah Hayworth. Addle
Brisco, Mrs. R. V. Foresytb. sad

Brown and theboUw, Mrs. MulL Mrs. Ruth Wilson. Currie

Ltnnt" .m,- -

Ceremony
Read In
Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Sept 20,

In a candlellghted ceremony
Monday evening at the First
Methodist church In Colorado
City. Miss Ruth Elliott became
the bride of Ensign Billy Spald
ing Cooper The double ring

vow were administered by the
pastor of tho church, tho Rev. C.

M. Epps, at eight o'clock. '

The couplo stood before an al-

tar decoratedwith gasketsof pink
gladioli and cathedral candelabra
holding wedding tapers. Mrs.
Curtis W. Saunders, sisterof the
bride, and Miss Mary Louise
Cooper, the bridegroom's sister,
lighted the candlespreceding the
ceremony.

Mrs. Saunderswore blue crepe
with black accessories, Miss
Coooer. navy blue with pink trim.
The wedding music was played by
Mrs. Dayton Walston wno gave
a program of traditional wedding
music and marches.

Tho bride, who is tho second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
B. Elliott, wore a tailored suit of
soft-bl- ue with black accessories
and with n shoulder corsago of
red rosebuds. Reared here, Bhc

is a graduate of Colorado City
high school and attended Texas
State College for women in Den-
ton for two years. She has been
employed, until her marriage, in
the bookkeeping department of
the City National bank.

Ensign Cooper, son of Mr. and
Mrs.--

ed from Kermit high school and
attended Texas Technological col-

lege for three years before his en-

listment as "n United States navy
flier. He received his wings and
commission as a navy pilot in
Pensacola,Fla. Tho couplo left
immediately after the ceremony
for San D)ego, Cal., where the
bridegroom will bo assigned to
duty.

Among the out of town guests
were the

bridegroom's aunt, Miss Louise
Groseclose of El Paso; Mrs. Roy
Edgar Jr., cousin of the bride
from Dallas; Mrs. H. B. Wilson,
her grandmother of Loraine; Mrs.
Arllo Martin, Mrs. Marshall
Bruce, Mrs. Dan Butler, aunts of
tho bride from Loraine, Patricia
Martin, her cousin and Mrs. Clyde
EHlson of Fort Stockton, also an

the bride.

Christian Council

HaTLuiufieoTrAricI"

BusinessSession
The First Christian Council

met at the church Monday after-
noon for a covered dish luncheon
and regular monthly business
session.

Mrs. T. E. Hflfcpr vaan rlinlrmnn
of the afternoon program, and
Mrs. x. u, Eddlns gave the Invo-
cation. Mrs. Bill Early gave the
devotional on "Tithing" and the
group sang The Doxology. Mrs.
Maurice Groves sang "Why
Should He Love Me So" accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs. Bill
Earley. Mrs. L. A.,Eubanks dis-
cussed "Giving A Privilege."

Those attending the mcctlntr
were Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. I. D.
Jiaains,juts. c. M. Shaw, Mrs. M.
C. Lawrence,Mrs. Paul McCrary,
Mrs. J. T. Allen. Mm. J. w r.mv
Janice Rey, Muriel Groves, Tom--
mie uroves, Mrs. J. H. Stiff. Mrs.
T. E. Baker, Mrs. C. E. Manion,
Mrs. Barbara O'Farrell, Mrs.
Howard Kyle, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,
Mrs. Wlllard Read anil Mr. mil
Earley.

Tricks For Tightening

St. Nick's Pack Shown

eaders-t-Craft-Class-

Clever Christmas wrappings,
original cards and unusual gifts
for the Christmas season were
demonstrationsof arts and crafts
being taught by Mrs. JamesKldd,
district Girl Scout worker, to
scout leaders at the Big Spring
high school each afternoon this
week.

The groupmet In room 103 Tues-
day for the secondin a series of
sessions which is being sponsored
as a training course for local
women Interested In Girl Scout
work.

Mrs. H. W. Currle, public rela-
tions chairman for the Girl Scout
council, has announcedthat wom-
en may still enroll for the classes
which are being held this week.
Women are urgently needed to
direct plrl Scout troops which
will be organizedwhen leadersare
provided. The group meetsat the
high school each afternoon at
3:30 o'clock.

In order that leaders may teach
their scoutsarts and crafts, Mrs.
Kldd explained methods, and the
group madelinoleum blocks, prac-
ticed potato block printing, spat
ter painting, wood craft and
finger painting.

As timely gifts for Christmas,
she demonstratedways of making
pens,wall plaques,etc., and show-
ed bow plain Christmaswrappings
can be brightened with added de-
signs.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Manley Cook, Mrs. D.
W. Conley, Mrs. warren Edsoa
but. Aiuen iimwi Mrs. i. m.
SdwsMs, Jr., Mrs. E. Lovelady,
Mrs. Fred Schmidt, Mrs. David
Mood, Mrs. A. B. Partridge. Mrs.
George French and Mrs. R. W.

CandlelightWedding
For Alva Powell And

Couple Leaves
For Visit In
Buffalo, N. Y.

Miss Alva Powell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Powell and
Lieut Eugcno-Kina- l, former resi-

dent of Buffalo, N. Y. were mar-
ried in tho parsonageof tho East
Fourth Baptist church Monday
eveningby the pastor, tho Rev. R.
Elmer Dunham.

Tho single ring ceremony was
read by candlelight beforo an Im
provised altar banked with fern
and ivy and ornamented with
floor baskets ofsalmon pink and
pearl white gladioli.

Anita Catcs lighted tho tapers
preceding tho ceremony.

Tho bride, given in marriage
by her father, U. G. Powell, was
attired hi tccl blue three piece
tailored suit with black accessor
ies and her shoulder corsagewas
of white mums and red roses.u

Attendants were Lieut and
Mrs. Robert Catlin.-M- rs. Catltn
was attired in a red tailored suit
with a corsago of mumsand roses.

Tho brides mother wore a
black crepe cnscmblo with black
accessoriesand a corsage of
mums and roses.

The bride was graduated from
the Big Spring high school in
1042 and attended theBig Spring
BusinessCollege.

Following tho ceremony, the
couple left for Buffalo, N. Y.
where they will visit with the
bride groom's'parents. Following
their wedding trip they villi be
at home In Salt Lake City, Utah
where Lieut Kinal Is stationed.
Ho received his cadet tralnlna at
THo BIjj Spring Bombardier
School.

Guests attending the wedding
were Lieut and Mrs. G. Keith,
Lieut. H. Sonnefeld,F--O R. Mad-do- x,

Lieut H. Tully, Anita Cate,
Garland Thomas, Mrs. D. W.
Dennis, Mrs. R. E. Dunham, Dor-
is Powell, tho bride's Sister and
U. G. Powell, Jr.

Ofeervance
Continued
At Church

The secondprogram inthe ob
servanceof state mission week of
prayer was held at tho First Bap-
tist church Tuesday afternoon
with .members of tho Woman's
Missionary Society attending.

''Our Mexican and European!
Ncignaors" was topic for the after
noon, and the program opened
with tho group singing "America."
Mrs. Ross Clarke gave the devo
tional entitled, "Our Neighbors,"
and Mrs. R. V. Jones discussed
"Europeans in Texas." Mrs. Roy
Odom gave a paper on "Our
Mexican Neighbors" and Mrs. W.
J. Alexander concluded the dis
cussion with a paper on "Growth
and Development of the Mexican
Baptist State Convention."

Special prayers were offered by
Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. W. R. Crelgh-to-n,

Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. K.
S. Beckett andMrs. R. C. Hatch.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs.
W. R. Crelghton.ltfrs. R. C. Hatch,
Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns; Mrs. W. E.
Phillips, Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. C. T.
Clay, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs.
Ross Clarke, Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. E. E. Bry-
ant, Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs.
Roy Odom, Mrs. J. A. Coffey.

Tho concluding program in ob-

servanceof the seasonof prayer
will be held this evening at the
church with the young people In
charge.

SusannahWesky Class
To Haye LuncheonFriday

The SusannahWesley class will
meet -at-- -the- First --Methodist

covered dish luncheon and
monthly businesssession.

All members are urged to at-

tend.

Mrs. A. W. Hosle of Toyah and
Mrs. Rogers of Pecos have been
house guests of Mrs. J. B. Young
and Mrs. V. Van Giesdn.

Start INSTANTLY ti relieve

SURE THROAT
Causedby. caws.

Jurt'rub on Musterole It's made
especially to promptlyrellerecough,
soretbroet andachin chert roueclea
duetocolds. Mueterole actuallyhelps
breakup local consestloala the up-

per bronchialtract, noaaand throat.
Ul 9 DlMHUIBa
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STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Cersm: San Ancele Hlfhway
and Park Ke4

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN St CO.

JUST FKONR 4M
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ServiceRead

Lieut. Kinal

Golf Association
To Meet Friday

Mrs. Harry Stalcup, president
of the Ladles Golf Association,
has calleda meeting of the group
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
tho Big Spring County Club.

aii memoers are urged to at-
tend the meeting which marks
the first of the autumnseason.

Betty Bob Diltz Pledges
Social Club At College

LUBBOCK, Sept. 28 Miss Bet
ty Bob Diltz of Big Spring has
been pledged to Las Vicarachas
social club at TexasTechnological
college. A total of 103 students
signed preference silos for tho
five women's social organizations
on the campus.

Miss Diltz la the daughter of
Mrs. Mary Diltz, 1502 Runnels.
She Is enrolled at Tech as a fresh-
man In Journalism.

Mrs. V. H. Lobauch and dauch
ler Jovrn nf T.nn Annolix. f!llf -
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R. E. and Mrs.
Michael Phclan.

Hours were from 2 to 0 o'clock,
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were served, and
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Wilson, Georgia Mrs.
Lynn Green, Darlene Burton,
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Feminine

DRESSY 'HATS

Perfect prettiness Impo-
rtant occasions. and feathered

lace-flatteri- ng

All'Oceasion

To
of your

te (.
for

Slim lines
with velveteen satin

interlined protectlonl
12-2- 0,

Seasonsof

HATS
style

hard

look

VALUES
ideas A(

Big
Wednesday,

Bridge

Mrs.

Penniys roucr uulfrad'atlag
these dayswhen pottlbtt dol-

lar Bondi.f

'Thil tuttaSy eracl
Penney' countedupon, always, for.hijtfcj

quality outstandingvalue..

nallhead

IOYS' FINE HATS
&iudn-ts- '

--cv.
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Patterson and Mrs. GeorgeVkk-erle- s.

Mrs. M, L. MasiTove k exyeet

lng her grandson,Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Wise, Tuesdayevening for
a short visit Wise is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wise who are
also visiting Mrs. Musgrove.

Young lady, doesan
old TABOO meanyo
don't know this h4f?
Periodic pain is no longer a

forbidden topic. So learn about
CARDUI, which may help in one
ot two ways: (1) as a tonic, it may
pep up appetite,aid digestion,ana
thus help build energy for .the
"time" to come; (2) started 3 daya
before tho time, and taken as di-

rected, it mayald in relieving;
Surely functional, periodic pain.

ar record says:
Try Itl (adv.)

Jy .
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For Fall Dresses and Sport Clothes

WOMEN'S MILLINERY
Use Yoor Head to 1 QO
ExpressYour Personality! lTO
The well-groom- look Is back in fashion andtoday
clever women wear hats to add allure to dress-u-p

clothes... to add.zest to tailored, classics! Choose
buttcivsoft'felt berets,visor types,brims . . . carefully
tailored or softhrvclled.

Girls Casual Felt

BEANIES
1

head ... V.'J.
put In the ;.

Some with "
or bow. r

fa

jlSHjP'

clan

and stay
windl

W
brba

dress-u-p 90C

lin-
ed!

A

First Lore for FaDt

DRESSES

4.??
Ever-ne- and ever
popular . . . these"
black and - white
frocks are real
wardrobe gems ...
right for any howl
Dressy or tailored
one and

brightened
with white dots,
shiny braid, frej
frou collars. 14--

Siyleel for Leeks aa4BucgeeT.
Sscrieet

YEAR-ROUN- D

GABAJtDINXS
FTscleten tillered sleeks tl
sturdy abace MtaJahtgaahar
owe, acuob--
tery tolrttiair 498
Ba SiHmir Vfoeeey
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Editorial - -

We reNotHoldingOur Quota-Lin-e
The bond drive Is almost over.

Howard countlans have put up a
good fight. They've bought a lot
of bonds.

The boys on Bntaan put up a
good flgbt, too. They wroto ono
of tho most glorious chapters In
American history. But they failed
to hold tho rugged fortress be-
cause they didn't haveenoughmen
and material.

So we marked off Bataan, Its
dead,-- Its wounded, its prisoners,

Mak4AflKPER
By ADELINE McELFRESH

Chapter3
Jape met Bllllngsley's gaze

-
"Jfo, Mr. she said,

"No one. Is something missing?"
Chester Blllingsley hesitated.

Then one hand' brushedacross his
eyes, Ilka he was wiping away an
unpleasant picture. .

"I'm sorry Miss Carter," he
apologized."JtoiJust upset. Those
Morris divorce papers were"loose
in the filing case and I thought
someone had-bee-n snooping."

Jane's heart leaped to her
throat-Sh-e thought, I am a fool!
Sheknew then, that In her excite-
ment after reading the letter, she
had forgotten to finish her filing.
But Blllingsley mustn't knowl

Sheforced a light laugh.
"OhJs. that jul, MnjHlllngs-iey?- "

She hoped she!sounded as
Uaoughjt didn't matter. "They
probably worked outofthe --en
velopc. Someof those.folders are
pretty worn, you know.

"Are they? Get-som- e new ones
tomorrow.Miss Carter."

Blllingsley went back into his
office. Janewasn't at all sure that
he acceptedher explanation,but
he apparently had dismissedher
so" she uncovered her typewriter
and-starte-

d. copying a brief!"" o
Jane knew her explanation had

been far from plausible.'The pa-
pers could not have slipped from
their folder, of course, but that
was the first thing that had en-
tered her mind. She jumped
when Blllingsley called for her.

"Yes, Mr. Blllingsley?" She
pausedin the door.

"Take the rest of the evening
off, Miss Carter,"' he suggested.
"You've been working too hard.
I should have seen It before.
You're nervous, aren't you?" s

Not knowing what else to do.
Janenodded. "

"Well, my dear," he said then,
"I appreciate your doing all this
extra work. I'll try again to get
someone for Miss Sylvester's
place, but competent help is hard
to get these days. Do you have
anyone in mind?"

Jane thought, he's trying to get
ria ot-m- Aloud, she said: "I'm
afraid not, Mr. Blllingsley. All the
girls I know aro busy."

Blllingsley satdown at his desk.
Jane thought he was watching
her closely.

"Well, good evening, Miss Car-
ter."

"Good evening," Jane echoed,
glad of a chance to escape.

For the second time that day,
she closed the office door behind
her, breathing freer as she almost
ran down the dimly-lighte-d stairs.

Jane patted her hat firmly on
her dark curls as she steppedout-
side and the rising wind snatched
at it She pulled her coat closer,
thinking that the air felt like
snow even if every star in the
heavenswas winking down at her.

If the figure had not moved,
she would not have noticed. But
It did. just noughof a movement
to catch her eye. She hesitateda moment, watching the shadowy
something in the thinner dark-
ness across the street; then, real--
"nB xnat xne man would know

sne nad seen hlra. she hurried nn.
no daring to look back: Once nt

out--of
signi ana Halted, determined to

--seewiatflfc-dia-no-

As thousbunawareof hpp scru
tiny, the figure detached Itself
from the shadowsand crossedthestreet. Jane caught her breath.
There was something familiar
ab-o- the old slouch hat and
overcoatedshoulders.She pressed
against the rough stone of thestore building, glad for its coldsupport

Now he waj gone. The streetwas almost deserted. Only an
occasionalautomobile and a very
ievf pedestrians were In sight
Janewondered what time It was.
Almost 10, she guessed.

Then, thinking that this was
what Brad would want her to do.he hurriedly retraceedher steps.
The lobby was very arm afterthe chill December wind and she
relaxed a little. After all. Cvr
was here. She shook the old man,
Who became grumpily awake.

"Take me up again?" she ask--d.

and he jiodded, plodding
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Blllingsley,"

and said: "Give us time, we'll re-

turn to avenge.the fallen de-

fenders."
In the meantime,the Army and

Navy departments began sending
out those cryptic little messages:
"We regret to inform you . . .
killed in action. . . ."

There were qulto a number of
them. That was when we at home
began looking at each other and
asking the question: "How long?"

We still are asking the same

aheadof her to the elevator.
"Ycs'm," he said when she

nsked him to
thlrd floor. "Don't be long,.
though"
. Jane almost ran to the Blllings-
ley offices. There was no sign of
anyone'having been there.. Mr.
Bllllngsley's desk was in order,
precisely as he arranged it every
nlghtwhen-he-left- r-

"Well," Jane was talking to
herself, "that's that." Then she
thought: Of course,the stairs!

Sho ran back to the evelvator.
"Quick." she ordered, "takeme
,down."

Cyrus obeyed without question,
Interested only in returning to
his slumber,and Janerushed out
side. Bllllngsley's cit&was just

papt,r
light was not bright enough for
her to see whether hewas alone,
or not

She went Into the telephone
booth, and dialed Ed Black's of-

fice. The operator at the Chroni-
cle told her in a tired voice that
"Mr. Black Is out."

"Can you give me Brad For-
rester's number?"

But.Brad was..put, too. His tele-phd-

rang and rang until finally

she could do but wait until morn-
ing to report what she had seen.

Her apartment, in a moderate
hotel only five blocks from the
office, seemed like heaven after
all that had happened. "She let
herself in, turned on the lights,
kicked off her pumps and lighted
the gas grate even before she
took off her coat There was
something about that flickering
gas fire that soothedher,

r
perhaps

becauseIt 'reminded her of more
happy days before another erate.

that-tim-e-

instead of gas and a sprawling
old mountain lodge instead of a
modern city hotel. And there had
been Joe sitting beside her.

She treated herself to a hot
bath and slipped into her paja-
mas. She had just stepped out
of her mules when the telephone
ijang.

Hah! expectingBrad, she picked
it up. ,

. "Miss Carter?" Chester Bll-
llngsley's voice came in answer
to her "hello." "Miss Carter, I've
got to see you."

Jane started to speak, but he
hurried on. "No, No, I can't ex--

ACROSS
1. Saylurtlier
4. Cavalry aword

. Timid
12. Kxelamatlon
13. Centuryplant
It, Aperture in a

needle
15. Aged
IS. Meaaurea
17. Likely
18. wild animal
20. Burden
22. Bone
23. Me trio land

measure
24. Shortly
25. Retuae left

after presj--..
Inssrapea

Manner
2. Venerate
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It. Plant of the
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character

IS. Pronoun
37. Sifter
39. Luzon natlra
40. Genua of the
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42. Conelder
43. Hebrew letter
44. Musical com
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45. Prevalent
48. Medical fluids
49. Serf
to. Continent!

abbr.
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S3. Russiantea.
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question. The little messagesstill
aro coming in, to mother, a Wife

. , . waiting . . . waiting.
But we all know we've made a

good effort. We've put a lot of
money in tho Third War Load.
Almost a million and a half dol-
lars. Next time we'll make, up the
difference.

In tho meantime,you fellows In
the South and Southwest Pacific,
you battling your way through
German armor in Italy, and you lllne,

fArvld Frodborgr for- - two
years correspondentIn Berlin
for tho Stockholm newspaper
Svenska Dagbladctr has
turned home with the most
comprehensive Independent

of what goes on Inside
Germany since American cor--

--rcspondents
This is another article based
on his new book, "Inside tho
Steel Wall.")

By EDWIN SIIANKE
UD.t-- Germany

still is a great war power but her
army has lost mobility, one of its
greatest weapons, according to
Arvld Fredborg. Swedish news

homo recently after two years in
Berlin,

Fredborg, who represented the
conservative Stockholm paper
Svenska Dagbladct, has written a
book, "Behind the Steel Wall," In
which he says there are many fac-
tors in the German military pic
ture besides numbers of soldiers
and quantities of equipment

A 1.a 41... mtri9 .!.. 4t.A
a Jia !HVCa " PW4J, ttia.4 w

third reich lost superiority In the
aur iraiso
moving land forces without
molestation. As transport and
supply lines become more and
more disorganized,the Wehrmacht
no longer can exploit Inner lines
to improve military positions.

The German army representsa
powerful force, andwhile its spirit
has grown worse Its discipline is
undiminished. German officers
have the men in hand, and the
German war power still is intact

On the fighting front the num-
ber of elite troops hasbeen great-
ly reduced-b- y heavy .casualties,,
and Inexperienced reservists are
used to fill their ranks.

The air force probably doesnot
have today more than 10,000 to
12,000 first line planes. Most are
fighters, as aircraft production
generally has been converted to
fighters.

Since 1941 there have been 20,--
000 training accidents. Such ac-

cidents ruin equipment, and the

plain now.It's . . ."
was a decided click

then nothing but the humming.of
empty line.

'To be continued
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle
53. Subject
54. Seaweed
65. Palm leaf
6 8 --Mountain,
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fear
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DOWN
1. Large serpent

1. Extinct bird
4, Monotony
5. Epoch

--Conduetor'
7. Smooth
3. Rtnew
. Ocean

10. also pretender
to virtue

IL Lares marine
..gastropoda

ir lna ' rnoakey
21. Rescue
25. Iroquois In-

dian
27. Change the

title of
. Nautical

29. Wanderers
30. Kind of cheese
31. Sunken fence
33. Restful
34. Turn to the
33. Height
4L Femlnln nam
45. New Zealandbdge laurel
47. JJot many
49. Abscond
to. Heavy breath.

Ins In sleep
tL Be of the sainopinion
82. Brave man

1. jiciaiiytt. Pagansod
tS. Fart of a

note
18. Slower; mus.

abbr.
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'There

golf

flying through the mist and the
suns of far worlds, all of you keep
slugging. Ma needed a new hat
and we thought we'd cancel thoso
last four bonds we'd planned for
a short vacation., (Wo'vo been
working pretty ,nard at the office
lately.) But wo won't let you
down.

Or won't wo , . . haven't wo?
Haven't wo practically lost our
own "Battle of Bataan" hero at
home?'Wo haven't held our quota--

From Inside Germany

Loss Mobility Is
Blow NaziArmy

JeftthcLcapital.

STOCKHOLM,

Currespondent-who-returne- d

JahegavcruprThere-was-nothl-ng
iosmne-aovamagc--ot

1M
Spring

Of
To

mm

ikAilxiHi.rVraj biHviari-jni- :

aircraft .reserve appears to con-

sist of only about 3,000 planes,
which Is too small a margin.

The German navy has not been
Improved except In submarines.

Since the rise of naziism thcro
has been a lot of talk in and out--
sidCLofG6rmanyJhatJhearmy
should try to liquidate naziism.
Years' passed and only, weak re
actions were noted on the part of
the German military.

Fredborg says the generalsnow
map the war strategy and claim
that the party no longer Influences
war planning.

While tho whole German com
munity is overworked and suffer-
ing from nervous exhaustion, no
one snoum underrate itsstrength.
Nazism Is not going to fall like
the -- wallsJof-Jerlc-ho. The reich
has reserves, and' cards which
have not been played. Among
these aro new weapons, about
which there is so .much talk. They
are not to be overrated, but It
would be a mistake tobelieve they
are just propaganda.

Germany's war machine still Is
held-ln-hl- gh respect
jtJscompriscd.pt about.295 dlvl
slons and all together amounts to
11,000,000 men.

Of the total, however, only half
can be , considered a real army.
Nobody outside military circles
knows the exact disposition of
German forces, but Fredborg esti-
matesjthey have about 270 infan-
try and light divisions of 15,000

(Continued On Classified Page)
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OHANNIE, you MEAN
THAT CAN BE QUEEN ANO

BE THE SLAVE I N TH E
PARADE TODAY ?,

Washington Daybook
I Gasoline Shortage
Worst On Civilian Front
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Unless we
meet serious reversals on the
continent, thero is little likeli-
hood that civilians will undergo
ony.-grcat-er war shardshlpsin the
coming months than they have in
the past

Tho reasonsfor this aro pretty
complicated and I could find no-

body in WPB who was willing to
be quoted on it. In tho first place,
tho Army and Navy apparently
have gotten over their fever of
overbuying. Not only liavo they
let up on the purchase of some
commodltiecs, but they aro oven
turning others back into civilian
channels, for examplo, woolen
cloth. And Army cotton goods re-
quirements next year will be only
half Of this year's.

As a matter of fact, the threat
of rationing clothing has almost
completely disappeared, although
it once was so imminent that or
ders were drawn to put it into
execution.

Also, U. S. production has far
exceeded expectations and In
splto of production lags In cer-
tain instruments of war, we've
gotmorefactoryspacethan we.
mow what to do with. If the
manpower and a few critical ma-
terials could be found, that space
could bo put to of
civilian supplies.

As a result, WPB's Office of
Civil Requirements. is 'clamoring
for relief of some scarcities and
Is likely to get at least a portion
of them. . For example, tho laun--

jlry..serylco .situation -- has,become
so critlcaMn .someareas,that any
aay now we may hear that the
manufacture of washing machines
and electric irons may be resu-
medon a curtailed basis, of
course but resumed.

Although there won't be any
new vacuum cleaners for the du-
ration, an increase in the produc-
tion of brooms and carpet sweep-
ers already has been authorized.

Meat shortages may end any

States has been In the ridiculous
predicament of having 'a surplus
of meat on the hoof and a short-
age in the larder. The War Food
Administration is trying out the
system of lifting slaughtering
quotas. It is believed that may
break out the bottleneck. If it
doesn't something else will be
tried. At least, there's a 50-8- 0

Cv y
N ' l

-- L ---Tfr

'

The

chancecivilians soon will resume
acquaintancewith a porterhouse.

As a matter of fact, except on
some Items In a fow scattered
sections, there's not much likeli-
hood now of any shortages this
winter. Of the 'essential foods,
butter is the most critical, but
WFA has cut the military's lay-aw-

quota from 30 to 20 per
cent for this month and will give
them none at all next month.

As for automobiles, gasoline
and heating fuels, it's another
story, Thero will certainly bo no
mor6 automobiles for the dura-
tion, but OCR plans to havo re-
placementparts provided to keep
cars now on tho road in repair.

The gasollno situation won't
get any better. Tho reasons are
two: military requirements are

expectations and in- -

(Continued On Classified Page)
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Hollywood Sights Sounds

Filrrfdom Feud
Viennese
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Paul Lukas,
the actor, and Michael Curtlz, tho
director and perpetrator pic-
turesque English phrases, onco
worked together as actors in the
same theatre in ' Vienna.
worked, by all reports, amicably
and with never a suggestionof a
feud. Today, years later, they
moving toward a first-clas-s mu-
tual chilliness, through courtesy
of a couplo of fun-lovi- kids you

as Humphrey Bogart and
Peter Lorrc.

Lukas1 and Curtiz are on tho
same lot but different pictures.
Lukas Is with Errol Flynn In
"Uncertnlri G!ory and Curtl is
putting Bogart,and Lorre, among
others, through the jungle

o "Passageto Marseille."
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Style
Ai lunch one day Lorre and

Bogart learned frotn Lukas of the
old association,and brought back
to Curtiz a few of Luka's remi-
niscences. This awoke memories
in Mike, and the fun-lovi- mes-

senger boy hastened back to Lu-

kas, emphasizing In their report
a couplo of Cutrlz items about
Lukas which were as flatter-
ing as others. Lukas supplied
slightly barbed item or two on
Mike, such as' tho when
Mike forgot his lines and was
shooedoff the Stage.

Duly relayed, led Mike to
recall an' occasion or two when
the great Lukas was not so hot,
which afforded Messrs.B. L.
another gleeful visit to tho Lukas
set.

This Is still going on, with Bo-

gart Lorre hs willing
"It started In fun," soys

Bogart with pride in
their social handiwork, "but now
it's beginning to get a little bit-
ter. Heh!"

Mlko Is still turning in his
quota of Curtlzlsms, or contribu-
tions to expressive

mldct of a rehearsal,he said, "I m
awfully sorry, Mike"."

To which Mike generously re
pljcd, "That's all right, Bogey.
Don't let It worry me."

Flynn and Bogart- - films.
Incidentally, may prove to bo
new examplesof the Warner luck
which brought "Casablanca" to
completion at the time of the

.conference In..
city. While many an--

other projected war film was put
on the doubtful list by swlft- -
hreaking developments in the
Mediterranean thearte, thesetwo
pictures added impetus
for the reason that both deal with
France, a country which after the
fall of Italy was logically expect-
ed to spring importantly into the
news.

The Flynn picture is something
of- a departure-- for the --swash
buckling becauseof the na-
ture of his role. He plays a petty
criminal, about to be
when an' Allied bombing gives
him He remains a petty
criminal, unregeneratc, through

footage until the final
mlnutces, just long enoughto

dlo and, incidentally, salve the
movie code of morals.-
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"Whin To Find It"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORfe, your oldest Butane ! dealer.

Service (or all typeaof gas appliance. 213 V. 3rd. Pit. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accenoriei,. toola and hardware,

claltles. 113 Eatt 2nd. Phono.308.

'
BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let tho Big Spring BusinessCollege train you (or stenographic,book

keap.ng or, typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnel.
Phono 16021

BEAUTY SHOPS ,
VOOTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 281 Quality werk.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason. Manager.

COSMETICS ,

AVON COSMETICS and personalChristmascards.Order early. Phone
Mrs. Tom Buckner, lM-- or caU at 1103 EastFourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPEDto serviceyour Bervet Ulectrolux.

t Elcctrolux Dealer. Emplro Southern Scrvlco Co.
Phono 030 or 1C77-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches special rates on larra

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone ,1091. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

FURNITURE6T0RES '
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels."Out o( the High Rent District

Complete lino of Home Furnishings. .

"INSECT liXTERTvUNATORS
--

777-7
Ants, roaches,and termites killed at reasonableprices. W. H. o,

Box 13, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GAltAGE keepyour car in good running condition.

Expert mechanics andequipment 214 W. Third. Phono 080.

. HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Cllnlc.completo druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. ,1308 ScUrry.
--MATTRESS-SHOPS--

:

-- WESTERN MATTRESS.
non-tu- f ted mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phono 660. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, jery

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE.'
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phono 1042.

mi Kir
Lr-ANDERSON -MUSIC COMPANV -

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 118 Mala Phone830.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showerswith not and cold water. Camp
Coleman,1206 E: Third.

'
, VACUUM CLEANER SERV ICE

PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. O. Blal'n Luse. Phono 1C.
1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor usedcleaners..

InsicBe Germany
"7'",(Coxrtlnuel"trom""'Paige"

meh each, making 4.050,000 'nicrif
.io armorca carana wns divisions;1

.each of 8,000 men, making 200,-00-0
men: heavy artillery and ,sne--

iclal troops-- numbering '250,000
men; a reserve of 1,000,000; an
anti-aircra- ft force of 1,000,000;
police troops 500,000; non-comb-at

reservists, 500,000; air force, 900,-00-0;

navy, 250,000; coast artillery,
150,000 and 2,000,000 In an or-
ganization to do labor service,etc.,
.making a total of 10,800,000under
direct German control.

The Bulgarian army, has 30 divi-
sions totaling 650,000 men. The
Rumanian army has 25 divisions
half of which are only being or-
ganized. The Slovajtlan army has
IOQ.000 men, the Croatian 100,000,
Italian fascists 50,000 and volun-
teers from other countriesamount
to about 20,000.

Finland is counted as having
300,000 men, while the Hungari-
ans could produce about 40 divi-
sions, in. all 1,000,000 men.

The problem of Supplying troops
underscores the shortage of oil
and gasoline to keep the motors,
planes and transports moving.
German experts- state that the
country needs 22,000,000 tons of
oil and gasolineyearly, for offen-
sive warfare. Economical and de-

fensive warfare, which the Ger-
mans have been concentrating on
since theend of 1042, will hardly
require more than la.uOOflOO to
lSiSOO.OOO tonsa-- year.

Germanyj production.,of. synr

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"But I Ull you all junior want la
canuttp la a lox

N

L. M. Brooks,
r 209 W. 8th.

. . ..... .. ....... i

115-Mauv-PhoneJB5fl.

thetlc gasoline In the spring of
1943 was reported by reliable
sourcesas 6,000,000 tons a year.
Ji'rom.,-

- uumania uermany "got
a year, before Ameri-

can airmen bombed the Flo'esti oil
fields. Oil also flowed to Ger-

many from Austrian, Hannover,
Gallzelh; Hungarian,Albanian and
some Russian fields, but it barely
fills Germany'sneeds despite eco-

nomical warfare.'
The nazls yearly oil reserves

probably do not "exceed 2,000,000
tons.

Fredborg'concludes that such a
skimpy margin, added to shortage
of transport equipmentand raw
materials for parts, Is rapidly
dulling Germany'sonce most pow-

erful weapon, and how, perhaps,
turning It Into her biggest weak-
ness mobility.

Day Book
(Continued from paga 0)

creasing monthly; and chiseling
on the part of civilian drivers has
outstripped the estimatesof the
most pessimistic.

In the east,at least, the heating
fuels situation will be certainly as.
serious this winter as It was last.

That's the way it adds up at
the moment and even a slight
glance at the whole picture dis-
closes that civilians here will
have less to comolaln about than
"any
.some,who aren t

By Lichty

a soft bedwith clean sktel be
uoie aay tlawi"

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Plymouth Convertible

Coupe
.1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chrysler Royal Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chevrolet

Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Convertible

Coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1038 DeSotoConvertible Coupe
Also severalchoapercarswith
good tires, worth the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone59

FOR SALE: Ono 1041 Ford Coach,
and one 1937 Plymouth; ftvo
new tires. 301 Scurry.

1041 PLYMOUTH, fair tires, low
mileage,privately owned. Phone
C54, 1309 Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY: 1937 or 1938
Oldsmoblle, two-doo- r, or four-do- or

sedan. Tires need not be
too good. Hood Parker, Sterling,

. City Route,or Ross City.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE: 10 ft. covered wagon

trailer house; sleeps four. Ap-pl- y

at 300 Lancaster.

Announcement
LostJfcJoundL -

LOST: Female fox terrier, six
months old white with brown
and black spots over eyes, Re-
ward for return to 312 E. Park
or call 575.

LOST: Ono gabardine btlt with
leather buckle; similar to belt
that goes with army officer's
trench coat. Finder phono 1802--

Reward.

LOST: Small, white, curlv-halre-d

dogrnnswcrs-to-name-"Mopp-y-

Call 1733. Liberal reward.
Personals

CONSULT Estclla The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 308 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself tor govern-

ment or Industrial Jobsby learn--
ingshorthand-and-bookkeeping,-an- d

Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees la
far greater man we nave Been
able to supply.. Why not start
now? Big Spring BusinessCol-leg- e,

611 Runnels.Phone 1692. .

Business Sendees
. Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms BldR.. Abilene. Texas

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans and Sales

lLow Interest Prompt Service
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St.

PRACTICAL NURSING, night or
day calls. Phone1484, 9 a. m. to
4 p.m. Mrs. May Morris.

fErHployrrrenr
HERALD

ROUTES OPEN
Boys and.girlscan work
after school and make
good, money." See Suo
Haynesat The Herald. "

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: West Texas representa-

tive by oil company manufac-
turer. Prefer man familiar with
West Texas. Salary, and ex-
penses,permanent position, ex-

cellent opportunity. Give pres-
ent employment, past experi-
ence, all other particulars, In
first letter. Larkin Packing Co.,
Odessa, Texas,--

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Settled white woman

to keep house. Must be fair
cook. Room and board and $50
per month. Write Box P. B.,

HeraUL
WANTED: Woman to stay with

boy nights while mother works.
May have permanent residence
or come each night. CaU at 100
N. Goliad or phone 1797--

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd,
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Gas. electric and oil
,. stoves. Also several- Ice bpxes.
oaii at uamp uoieman.

COMPLETE furnishings for
.and-- Jin--,

ette suites, living room suite
which makes a bed, gas cook
stove, new 7 ft. electric refrig-
erator. Norred Radio Service,

201 E. 2nd:
FOR SALE: Gate-le-g table, book

case, Frlcldalre, Ice box, cook
stove, radio, studio .couch, rugs,
lamps, springs and mattress.
210 West 22nd St.

FOR SALE: Nice gas range, 45.
.aKeview urocery, pnqne laou.
Radios Ss Accessories

AUTOMOBILE radios for sale.
Call Paul Liner. 001 or 1387.

Livestock
SEVERAL good milk cows tested.

free from Tuberculosis and
Bangs Disease,Also registered
brood sow and several good
shoates, J, E. Nixon, Coahoma,
Texas.

FOR SALE: Brown Swiss bull:
will sell or trade. See-- at 1211
Main St. Phone 1300.

I HAVE several milk cows to let
out for feed and one fine Jer-
sey bull for sale. 411 Johnson
St

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE: Four incubators,

three starter brooders, three
finishing brooders,feed troughs,
water fountains, several pens,
40 good Leghorn hens, 20 young
turkeys. Crow's Poultry Mar-ke- t.

2107 Gregg. Phone1545.
FOR SALE: 100""head"hens'an"d

young pullets, SI a head. Cecil
Thlxton, 1600 E. 15th St

Miscellaneous
ONE 16x24 sheet iron building,

four small chicken houses,sev-
en rolls poultry and stock fence,
hundred 8U ft. cedar posts.
Crow's Poultry Market, 2107
Grezz. Fhoae 1545.

For Sale

ASyT"
COMMAND

TI4EVT

MJeceueJieotiflt

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
to hare full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty,
Ceell Thlxton Motorcycle & Rt
cycle Shop, Etst 18th St Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR. SALE: Qood new and used
radiators fer popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl
foy Radiator Shop. 800 B. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

TWO 4 yard galllon dump
Doaiei icr saie. Appiy at waixer
Wrecking Co,

FOR SALE: Water heater and fit-
tings, three-quart-er bed with
good springs and mattress, one
Simmon bedstead, Blrdseyo
maplo dresser, and radio. 601
Bell.

APPLES, $2.20 per bushel; yams,
tomatoes, and spuds.Mrs. Bird-wel- l,

206 N, W. Fourth St.

ONE No, 7 Oliver typewriter, cafe
dishesand silverware, steam ta-
ble, fishing tacklo. Crow's Poul-
try Market, 2107 Gregg. Phono
1545.

FOR SALE: 1936 Ford Tudor, five
good tires, radio, heater and
over drive. Also nearly new

cash register, good sized
General Electric meat sllcer.

9521.
FOR SALE: Approximately 250

ft rubber matting, 100 ft. about
3 ft. wide, 150 ft. about 2 ft.
wide. Suitable for aisles or cor-
ridors. In perfect condition. 500
N. Main St. '

Building Materials

Wanted To Buy
--Household-Goods-

FURNITURE wantedrWe-ne- ed

usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls- -

ter. lopi W. 4th.
WANT to buy gas cook stove. Call

2052.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal instruments, Will pay cash
- -- for anything. Anderson-Music-C- o.,

ohono 8S6 or call at 115
-rf- tjain-st.-

WILL BUY your cleancatton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED to buy: Second hand
oicycic; size to. uaii at iuuo .
11th-Plac- e.
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For lUnt
Apartmeata

TWO-ROO- furnished modern
apartment. Convenient: quiet
place. Adults preferred. 1103 E.
Aiiiru.

FURNISHED apartment, clean,
quiet place for quiet couple,
Private bath, prlvato entrance.
001 Lancaster.

ONE -- ROOM apartment, large,
well furnished. Bills paid. 409
W.8th.

THREE-ROO- M furnished apart-
ment for rent, to two or three
adults. 210 N, Gregg.

TWO-ROO- apartment for rent.
June nortn coanoma, on vln-c-ent

highway. W. P. Young.

Bedrooms
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta
ble. Fourth ana Austin streets.

T.ATlfJR hArtrnnm tn nrfvafA tinma
Will accommodato one, two or
thrco persons.On bus line, and
within walking distanceof town.
Phone 457. 1103 Runnels.

FRONT bedroom, prlvato en-
trance, adjoining bath, block
from bus line. Suitable for two.
Phono 845-- 1100 Wood.

TEX HOTEL Close in. nice,
quiet, clean rooms, free garage,
Beautyrcst beds; air conditioned
in summer, warm In winter.

St., 1'iionc vui, raw a. and d. u.
Liner, owners and managers..

NICE, front bedroomwith private
entrance; kitchen privileges.
Prefer working girls. Call 606-- R.

FOR RENT:- - Bedroom; prefer
working girl or couple. No chil-
dren. 107 E. 17th St.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

$15 REWARD for unfurnished,
two -- bedroom house. Call J.
Hassler Strickland, 1764 or
1305--J.

WANTED TO RENT: Small fur,.'
nlshcd house or apartment; no
children. Would like to buy por-
table Singer Sewing machine.
Call 1096--

Real Estate
Houses.Eor.Sala

FIVE-ROO-M house for sale. 2108
Nolan. Phono 1484.

BAT IOC BAW IT
IN TUB IXEBALD

PRETTYIk ME
W

ftm

eH

NOPgTHirt IVAg

IF
IT COULDN'T HAVB
aieCN YMtte
TOOK

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day .,..,....,,...JUo pa went W wort! minimum (am)
Tno Dan ...,..,.,..,,sUoprword Mwordmlnlmura (;o)
Three Days word minimum (Wo)
One Week! .........,.., ta perword to word minimum (slki)

Legal Neilee Bopsrllne
Readers .,.,.,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,Sopsrword
Card or Thanks ,,,, ,..,,,,,,,, lonerword
(Capital Letters and lines doubt rale)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions .....11 a. m. of same day
For SusdayedtUeaa , 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
And Aalt for tho er

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

NICE, large five-roo-m residence;
tho location is mighty good, and
the property Is priced to sell.
Can give .possessionat once.
The price Is $4500 and It takes
all cash to handle the deal. The
property will standa $2500 loan.
For Information phone440.

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE: 13 acres of land and

six-roo- m house. See W. H. Gll-le-

Sand Springs.
Forms, & Ranches

FOR SALE BY OWNER 320
-- acres

juu acres in cultivation;- - 3U
miles southwestof Big Spring.
Orchard, two wells, two wind-
mills, and tanks, four -- room
houso with basement,two-roo- m

tenant house, barns andchicken
houso. Mile and a quarter from
mall and bus line. Call at 011
Bell St. or phoho 1006--J.

Business Property
FOR SALEr

JnodcriLCJiairaLjompictc.Offers,
considered. Box 25, Stanton,
Texas.

FORGOT TO BRACE
LOS ANGELES Radio Patrol

man Earl C, Gardner lassoed a
yearling heifer which had escaped
from a truck.

Then his roping skill boom--
eranged.'

Ho --was dragged througha lot
filled with, tin cans, and eventual
ly neededhospital treatments

Rotenone. harmless to birds
and animals, Is many times more
powerful against certain insects
than lead arsenate and nicotine.

V1 NO A M THIS UWSEEMLV

PLEASE.VTHOUSAND TIMES

TMV

7 THINK
HO!

w

PostmenDo Good

Job Selling Bonds
The rural mall curlers of Tex-

as are doing their share to. sell
bjonds for Uncle Sam as well as
deliver tho .main, for during tho
month of September they havo
sold. $422,000 in bonds: In the
stato and $24,000 of this total in
Howard county.

First the goal for tho stato was'
$300,000 and this was easily met
In order that tho carriers could

certainly

liamo" a flying" "forffcss7Now tho
men aro out to make this goal .a
million dollars by selling bonds
during October too.

Paul Attaway at tho Big Spring
post office-- says that his method
of selling bonds to thoso on his
rural routo Is to mall out Informa-
tion to all tho homes on his route.
Then, well, "I just talk bonds to
them cverytlmo I see them,'; and

sconu tar,
worfc

All tho carriers are anxious to
mako tho million dollar goal, At
taway says, and If they do?
"You'll hear me hollering all over
town," ho claims.

SMITH ON TOUR
AUSTIN, Sopt. 29 UP) Lleut.--

Gov. John Lee Smith who Is su-

premo- chancellor of tho Knights
of Pythlaswllr- - begin a tour f
numerous-- aiaies ana uanaaa-- Be-
ginning Saturday.

Ho will return to Texas about
Nov. 10.

Smith's first scheduledstop is
Minneapolis, Minn.
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Don't Tell TheseMen
VjiLi&0Si!jjSnM$rzjgi4frJ. "FveLlreadyBought

fTheyve Alteady Fought, Too - - - And Ate Still Fighting
Theseare American soldiers. Some day, if

'7i!mar; God isrith them, they'll come home.-
And when theydo, you'll get thebiggestthrill
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C. X. Co.

'CfebCafe
Oil Co.

Ic Co.
Tfc Co.

Wx Co,
MiWnger'a

or your lite it you can look squarely
the andsay'lcouldn't help you figh-t-

Is

Ajithonv
Boumern Service
National Bank

Watx
FuTHlhire

Hiani
Bwdea

Furalrure

them
eye

JteautySkop

Thunnan Shoo Shop

--;-

jtiuuern suoo Shop
StaggsAuto Parts

Eltxxl's
West Tex. Bowling Center

J & L Drug
R. E.

BlacluailbA ShQH
Hester's

Douglass Hotel
Creightoa Tire Co.

"fH ff-- W in,... m. .lO.H.Lm ill.hr SM H--'a'--'"

9,

0

vfluijm

f2wR

1

--- " in

Co.
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C. C. Batch Shoe Hospital
Howard County

Co,
Big Spring Auto Parts

Ss Glass Co.
Miller Pig Stasd

Jordan Printing Company
Shroyer Motor Co.

Co.
Big Sjadag Meter

but I did everything in my power to help you
win.a

only one Way you cairTionestlyrsay '

that.And that is to help theseboys win now
when they need-a-ll the help you-can-give-- tnem.

-- :---

Will The PeopleOf Howard County

-

Estah'sFlorist

W. M. Gage
(Gulf RerlalarCo.)
Crawford Hotel

' Big SprlHg Transfer
(Kyle Gray)

Keteey Studia
Boot & Shoe

mo mjm

Vaugha's Sweet Shop
Thomas

J&K ShoeStore
'Burr's Dept. Store
Banner Creameries

Big Spring Hardware
The United
Sl KrufH

CosdeR PetroleumCorp
Trey Gifford Tire Service

Rl'K ThaatrM

Today's particularjob is for you to scrapeto-

getherevery dollar you can and buy MORE
bondsin theThird War Loan! T

It's not enoughto say"I've already bought."
You hoveto buy MORE. And you haveto buy
NOW unlesswe arto fail.

Come Up Short Nearly $500,000?
That Our Report To the Soldiers? Your Conscience Yours Alone Can Answer

--:- --;-

TheWar Bond CommitteeAcknowledgesWith AppreciationThe SponsorshipOf This AdvertisementBy

Satterwhite

Implement

lUggtnbothaw-Bartkt-t

There's

Fisherman's
Dalrybnd Creameries

ChrlfiteaseM'n

Typewriter
McCrary Garage A Battery

Sen'ice
Fashion Cleaners

Walker Wrecking Co.

Iva's Jewelry
Park Inn

Army Store ,

Cunningham & Philips
McCrory's -

FirestoneStore

;-- -- -

L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store-- '

Flewellen's Service
G. F. Wacker Stores
Crawford Cleaners

Courtney Shine Parlor
J. C. Penney Ce."

The Fashion
Big Spring Herald
Dr. W. S. Palmer

-

--v-

The Texas Company
(Mrs. L. T. AshJeyJ

J. B. Sloan Transfer
& Storage

Allen Grocery
Jones Motor Co,
Darby's Bakery

Heed's Groc. & Market
Robinson & Sons

Franklin's


